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MAC-A-Rlnv PROMOTION 
ronl bird perched on a nest to match. 
Instructions: cut bird from two thick
nesses of cardboard puted together. 
Glue one end of \til Inch dowling be· 
tWf'en layen and Insert other end in a 
styrofoom plallonn. Spray bird and 
dowel with gold spray, Using white 
glue, add pasta plumoge dyed with Rit, 
glitter and sequins. 

Nest bird in a white gift box (or cut 
down a shoe box and sproy It white). 
Glue on on assortment 01 macoroni 
jewels ond glitter. After setting bird 
flnnly In center of box, ftU with on 
orangement of fabric and omamenu or 
with greens or gift.. Circle box with 
boughs of evergref!n, 

11.4 I ..... 

Do-It-yourself hoUday decoraUon. 
with Rtl and Macaroni are being pro
moted by Rlt Tint. &; Dyes, Best Foods 
Dlvl.lon of Com Products. Kit, have 
gone to rood editors. radIo comment.
ton and television demonstraton al 
back-up publicity for In-atore promo
tion. In-Itore materials include window 
bannen, aheU talken, and "take-one." 
(26 to a pad). 

A booklet on Mac-A-Rltty give. In
strucUon. on dyeing In a wide range of 
colon (yellow, kelly grccn,lcarlet, olive 
green, tangerine, gold, aqua, coral, tur
quolle blue, rose pink. golden yellow, 
pink. orange, chestnut brown, lIgM 
green, fuchsia, jade green and Ught 
blue) and Ideas for tree omamenu, 
table setlings, mobiles, wreaths Dnd 
decorations. 

8wiDpg NgU. 

And then, the Iwin,in, mobile. Sing 
they don't. but .wln,? they're the 
.winalnaest angels ever, decked with 
maeariUy and IUlpended from heaven 
••. or the ceiling wlll do. For angeh 
use cones and balls of Ityrofoam. Hold 
to,ether with norists' pins. Wrap bod· 
les with semIcircle. of felt. Pin in place, 
Paste pinked circle. of lelt to bottom. 
Pin on lelt capel and add gold.lprayed 
wings and crownl cut from cardboard. 
Insert and glue cut-off hl1lrpln han,en 
at top of headl. Decorate with colorful 
pasta, ,old.aprayed paper dolly cut· 
oull, sequinl and aHtler. 

Omoments are cut cardboard clrelea 
and sprayed -Nlth gold. Glue macaroni 
shapel all arounr! on both .Idea, Under 
one macaroni r ,ece on each ornament 
gllJe cut-all h, ~rpln honaers, 

For the rna' ,Ue, tie Jenath. of heavy 
thl1!od or r ,Ion ftshllne onto gold· 

$.1",1". A""I. 
sprayed l-iI Inch dowllna and tie other 
end to han,e,. on ornaments or anl!!1 
head&. Secure with drops of white Ilue. 
Move angels and omamenu alone 
dowUn, until perfect balance II reach
ed. Glue In place. 

Merry macoroni and happy noodlel 

Throw a Spalh,,"i Party 
Columnist Inez Robb any. the cur· 

rent sensotlon of the loelal leason In 
Paris is the spa,hettl party. 

She writes: "U you think they ore 
waltln, time In Paris eating that spt!· 
ghettl, you have Just written yourself 
all as amonl those unimaginative soelal 
Iheep who thought a swimming pool 
was for .wlmmln, until the Robert }', 
Kennedy. demonstrated It Y'81 lor 
dunking. 

''It Is new and original uses 01 old 
and lamlllar object. that dlstlngullhl" 
the true leaden of the 'In' group. So 
the Parll Jet set this sealOn I. not eat· 
Ina but throwin, .paghetU. 

"Newspapen lOY thot the cholet'st 
finole to any Paris party comes In the 
small hOUri when ,uelts sit on the 
noor and hurl Ipa,hcttl at each other. 
It II a tun thlna, 10 to speak, and much 
more sophllUcated than a beery rendl· 
tlon of 'Good Nlaht. Ladles.' It 

Mill Robb writel: "J believe the Ipi!' 
ghettt should be cooked al dente. And, 
at the conclusion of parties I plan to 
serve It with at least 8 choice of thlCC 
sauces, Carulo, al pomadoro. red or 
white clom. butter Dnd aorlie, meot ond 
mUlhroom, or, 11 the party 1a lop' 
drawer, loblter. 

Ang,t.Go-Round 

Angel-go-round Is the name given the 
wn!ath pictured on the front cover. 
The booklet atates: "Heavens! They're 
In orbit. They're angels on the go
round, clad in macaroni and mounted 
on a wreath." Instructions are to cut a 
wreath Ihape from a heavy card·board 
aroeery box. Cover with felt 0' the 
some size that has been pi!',ked all 
oround the edges. Cut felt ungeh with 
gold-sprayed paper halos, feUston and 
a cardboard· backed lelt l)ow with 
strcamers. Glue to ring and trim with 
all types 01 macaroni and spagheUi 
dyed with Rit's Christmas assortmer' 
or colors. For exira fun, add sprinkle. 
of glitter and sequins. Use white glue 
for aU pasting ond staple a short piece 
01 string or wire to back If you wish to 
hans: wreath on a wall or door; rnalk· 
Ing lape will do lor attaching to a 
mirror. 

Bltd In • Box 

Bird In a box Is described os "the 
cooklelt coo coo in town." 1\'. a maca-

MACARONI QUliN Shr,ry laM USH he, 
noocU. 10 mok. Ih. c,own w WO,. 01 ,.Ign. 
Ing rovoltV du,1ng National Moco,onl Week. 
Her pholo was syndicated 10 wi,. Mrvlcel In 
announcing the ..... nl. .-

"01 course, bowls of Irelhly arall>d 
Pannesan cheese will be put within 
eal)' reach of ,0urmetJ, Just belon! the 
farewel1 throwing seulont be,ln, To 
the dlacrlminatin, palate, .poahettl 
wllhout Parmeaon II like 8 moultache 
without a klu." 

TnE MACARONI JoUJU"AL 
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SLOW EXTRUSION 
OVER 2 DIES 

PRODUCES SHORT 
CUTS WITH EXCELLENT 

COOKING QUALITY 

VACUUM OVER 
ENTIRE MIXER 

ENSURES 
PERFECT 

GOLDEN COLOR 

OF EXISTING STANDARD 
WITH NO GADGETS 

CORRECT FLOW. 

. \ DE~CQI DE F.~.:':~~:~~'T~~V~:U~~:oo:c~,~:y~~~,TUI~AN 
• .... ~ _ CABLE. DEMACOMAC PHONE. 212_3BO·DBBO 
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J.fh,.... '.,Ofke., IpQgheltl and beer, .voke the Qrand troclltlon af Eorlv American 
nobHlty. Yet, almm.1 200 yeo" klier, mode,n Americans 11111 rale them both 01 taps on 
the food and drink parade. 

-Photo CourtelY u.s. Brewe" AMOClaUon 

Spaghetti and Be .. 
If anyone invites you (or a "Spaghet

ti and Beer" party, you mlgM sunnlse 
that the menu was Inspired by the cur· 
rent popularity of foreign cookery or 
International cuisine. You would be ab· 
solutely wrong. This menu come. 
Itrailht from one of the founders of 
America-Thomas JefTenon-who was 
as noted ror his worldly interest in food 
as for hi. brilliant concept 01 politics. 

Becouse he wa~ Intrigued by the ltal· 
Ion pasto, he brought back 0 spagheltl
making machine and b cft'dlted with 
Introducing spaghetti to tI':h. country. 
That he was fond o( beer Dnd served it 
oll:m at his elegant dinner table wal no 
KCCn:! since, eventually . he started his 
own brewery 8l Monticello and was 
complimented for the high quality of 
the beer he served. 

Spagh.UI With Bull.r.d Crab Sauce 

1 pound spagheUi 
1 cup (2 sticks) butter 
1 Imall onion. minced 

~" tCD!poon nutmeg 
~ teaspoon freshly ground block pep

per 
Dash cayenne pepper 

1 pound lump crab meat, cartilage 
removed 

~ eup cootlely chopped parsley 
Salt to taste 

Cook spaghetti according to package 
directions In rapidly boiling salted Wll

ter. Melt butter and add onion. Cook 
over low heat until onion Js soft and 

golden. Add nut melt, pepper. cllyenne 
and crabmeat. Stir to blend and heal 
nently until crab Is piping hot. SUr in 
panley and lall to taste, and cook 1 
minute more. Pour If.laghett! Into co
lander and Ihake until ull the water is 
drained oft. Place In a lervlng dish, 
pour sauce over· hot spaghetti and serve 
immediately with classes of chilled 
beer. Yield: 8 servings. 

Macaroni Fanfare 
An excellent example of cooperative 

pUblicity was the Evaporated Milk All
scelatlon's October releale to food edl
ton, Macaron1 Fanfare, a main dish 
prepared In a single skillet. 

Quick, easy and tasty I These are de
scriptive words that should come be· 
fore every main dish recipe in these 
busy days of fall, sold Mary Kay Os
wald, editorial home economist at the 
Evaporated Milk Assoclntlon. Cooking 
would then become 'to good to be true'l 

Their exclusive photo· recipe, Maca· 
ronl Fanfare, can rightfully claim those 
three adjectives, plus a lew more of Its 
own. Il's colorlul-chlpped beef, lteen 
pepper and mushrooms are blended In 
" golden cheese sauce along with elbow 
macaroni. 11'. nutriUous-a toll can of 
evaporated milk, doubly rich In whole 
milk nutrient., blend. with .hredded 
cheese to make a smooth creamy lQuce. 
It'. famlllar-thnt Is, It'. 0 combination 
of family favorites. 

Sure to be a hit with the whole fam
ily, from busy mother to ever·hungry 
big brother. Macaroni Fanfare Is a meal 
in 0 single skillet that nced be accom
panied only hy a crisp tossed salad. 

Macuonl Fanfare 
~ cup butler 

1 pkg. (3" ounl:es) smoked sliced 
beef, pulled in pieces 

pkg. 18 ounces) elbow macaroni 
!tl I:UP chopped onion 
~ cur ·;hopped green pepper 
1 can (4 ounces) sliced mushrooms. 

drained 
~ teaspoon oregano 
SA teaspoon dry mustard 
2 cup. water 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 tall can evaporated milk (1~ cups} 
1 cup shredded sharp Cheddar cheese 
Melt buller at simmer temperature 

Although there nrc no aCl:urate "re
ceipts" (or the sauce he Icrved at his 
,'rat American spaghetti and beer din
ner party, it most surely was not a 
tomato-based sauce. 1t Is >T.uch more 
likely thaL he tried to duplicate a 
classic Italian fish sauce ur.lng Ingredi
ents which were easily available 01 
home. In the Colofli::'I, lavish use was 
made of butter SALlces with onion and 
ponley as favored setl!lonlngs. Supcrb 
shellfish was alwtlya at hand. So on 
IngenIous gourmet cook 01 the 18th 
Century woult! quickly KCe the possl· 
bilities or spaghetti with a buller and 
crab sauce. Jusl as surely, the Ideol 
bcvcrage to serve with this dish would 
he rerrcshlng glaslCs of tongy beer. 

A ... ell, 41th prepared In a lingle skillet, 
thai', Macaroni Fanfole. 

In electrll: fry pan. Add beet, macaroni. 
onion, green pepper, mushroom, are· 
gano and mustard. Cook, stirring occa· 
slonally, at 260' F. for 5 minutes. or 
until onion becomes transparent. Add 
water, bring to a boll. Cover and sim
mer at 212' F. for 20 rr,inute. or until 
macaroni Is tender. Sprinkle flour over 
mixture and blend well. SUr In evapo· 
rated milk and .hredded I:heelC. Cook 
5 minutes longer at .Immer tempera' 
ture, stirring o«oslonally, to melt 
cheese. Serves 6 to 8. 

TilE MACARONI JOURNAL 

ASEECO'S AUTOMATED 
CUT GOODS STORAGE and DELIVERY SYSTEM 

From Finish Dryer to the StOrlie Bins continuously around the 
clock. 

The SYltem delivers to three pack,slnilines from three dlfferont 
Bini, Ilmuitanaoully (automatically on demand). 

Complete Engineering, design and layout service 

l>~ installation service. 

Contact our main oftl!.:e for informatIon. Call or write: 

DECEMBER, 1965 

Closes the GAP betweon Dryers and Packagingl 

Do you stili fill portable bins? 

Get overfilling and breakage? 

Waste valuable floor space? 

Push around bins trying to find the right one? 

Use Fresh product ahead 01 old? 

lose time at packaging waiting for bins? 

Depend on the "human element" with its nor· 

mal errors and Costs? 

YES' , 
Eliminate all these outmoded methods . Eliminate 
these bottle ·necks with: 

ASEECO CUT GOODS STORAGE 
& OELI~ERY SYSTEM 

Rece ives from 1 to 3 dryers simultaneously Into 
any pre·selected bini 

Special Spiral Chutes prevent breakage. 

Discharge: from any pre· selected bin into any 
number of packaging machines at the same time. 

Storace bins of a size and capacity to meet the 
individual plants requirements. 

Designed to fit tho physical limits of YOUR 
plll!' t. 

FULLY AUTOMATICALLY CONTROLLED 

ASEECO Systems are tried and proved. 

Clear up the congestion on your floor, 

let us show you how an ASEECO system will 

fit Inlo your " Iant. 

There is no obligation! 

As';ff. CQbC~ 
. ,o. ~.~! .~~: . Autr,maled 

: ~r : : ~ : : ::~ n : ~ ! : ~~I~~pm~l!~t 
": . . :. ::: !. .. I:noln .. ,lno 

la]o W . OLYMPIC BLVO. TEL 21] ou !I .aoal 
LOS ANGELES. CALI,. . aoooo 

'J 
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Durinl Its Introduction this fall. 
Krall ollered ten cent. oR relular re
tail price, with full-pale color ads op· 
pearinl In newsptlper supplements In 
selected markets. Full-pale color ad5 
al.o appenred In the October Family 
Circle mainline, the November lu uI' 
of Woman's Day and the Ladles' Hom~ 
Journal for December. Two NBC nel · 
work television shows have plulled it 
In commercial •. Display materials for 
the new product Included a poster thai 
could be pole-mounted, a dinner de
partment canopy with a special Insert 
strip, and a price rail strip. 

Stouff.r Fra •• n Foacl. Sal •• Up 
0...,.., H...,. " .... 1 M.R ... I Weft. Governor John A. Volpe, of Mouochuseth, WOI 
served 0 plate of spaghetti 01 the 5101. House In honor of NoUonol Mocoronl Week. 
Joining ,h. Gavernot' In the IrItOI orlt, '-It 10 rJght, Commluklner of Admlnl,'rotlon' and 
Finance John MtCorthV: Gov.rnor Volpe; 0.1 Fortunato "Lucky" Nerva, heod of the 
Prince kitchen.; M,. Joseph p.llegrlno, Jr., lucully, vi,. pn.ldtn' of Prine. Macoronl 
MiJnufocluring Compony. lowell. Mou.; and Anlhony P. OeFoko, chief wer.'cuy 10 the 
GcNemor. 

Sale. of the Frozen Prepared Foods 
Division of StouRer Foods, Cleveland, 
Ohio, were 25 per cent hllher in the 
nrst two months of their new fiscal year 
than in the same period lut year, and 
this lrend is expected to continue for 
the remainder of the year. 

Mu.lI.r Company Campaign 
One of the mOlt ambitious promo

tional campaigns In the almO!t-lOOo 
year hl.tory of the company hal been 
announcetl by Frederic C. Mueller. ex· 
eeutlve v!ce-prellder,l of C. F. Murller 
Co., tor the upccming tall-winter aea· 
.on. 

All throuah the cold weather, when 
the top nutritional value of l uch ta.ty 
producll 81 Mueller', macaroni, .pa
ghetU and eil noodle. II of prime im
portance, an audience of more than 95 
million people In the company's mar
keting area will be hearing and seeing 
a new series of bright, bouncy Mueller'. 
commercial.. The Mueller target area 
runs from MaIne to Florida, westward 
to Fort Wayne, Ind., and southward to 
Mobile. 

Color TV and R.4Io 

The new campaign Is centered In two 
Important media, television and radio. 
Color will be used In the larmer, since 
Mueller's products are a mouth-water
Ing natural for this adaptation. Typical 
of the scope of the operation are the 
features outieU being used in .the 
metropolitan New York phase of the 
sales drive. 

Included in this TV schedule nrc 
WCBS-TV's "Morning and Evening 
Ncws Reports" and WOR-TV" "Million 
Dollar Movie." On the radio side. Muel
ler commercials will 1m featured on 
.uch popular program lavorites D.I the 
Herb Oscar Anderson Show and the 
Charlel Greer Show on WABC, and the 
"Rambling with Gambling' Show on 
WOR. 

Thp Mueller fal1 commercials feature 
u t .\tchy ,,:w jingle. They'll be 
uoimmed with appeUte appeal and 
tempting menu sUllelUon~ all calcu-

10 

lated to move Mueller'" macaroni, spa
Ihettl and en noodlel of! lrocery 
.helve. and Into conaumer kitchens at 
a rftord. rate. 

NtP.dham, Harper and Steen, Inc., is 
the al:ency for Mueller's proclOcts. 

Kraft Introduc .. 
NoacIl •• ltomanoH 

Kraft Foods, Chlcaao dlvblon of Na
tional Dairy Products Corporation, has 
added noodles romanot! to Its linf! of 
Kraft home cooked dlnnen. The prod
dud contain. a cheese and lOur cream 
Ravor and la packaled in a 7-ounce 
carton retailln, for 45 to 49 cents. One 
packaae I, laid to leNe four. 

Vernon 'Stouffer, prelldertt of the 
company, told holdera that ftscal \966 
should be one of the belt years "by far 
for our Frozen Food. Division. 

''The Division Is workln, toward lei
ttn, fi ve per cent of the frozen foods 
market and has attained this and even 
exceeded this In aome cltlCl, and will 
attain the loal In still more cities yet 
thl. year," he said. 

The Division accounts for approxi
mately 20 per cent of the COMpany's 
total annual soles, which would mean 
about ,14,000,000 In vnlume in froten 
food last year. A 25 Pt:( cent increase 
would make the total dale to $18,000,-
000 for ftacal 1966, 11 the present mte 
of increase I. continued. 

At the Ohio R,lolI Food ~"rs Convention Min Dtoonne SynlalC of Maple Helghh was 
nomed Mlu IcItol bV the ldeol Mocolonl COfTI9Ot\V. Min SyntOIC WOI oworded the tII lc 
be<ousa IN lovu macaroni recipes ond even creoles her own. '..he col. ldeol MacorOtti 
frequentlv. an. con," by her pretty flgule thot you con control your wright and sllll rnJOY 
meol. mOdt with pallO of lin. Min ldeol WOI on hand to QI('t.1 convrnllon vlsUor. and 
deltool •• 01 1M IdRl booth and at Ihllr hospltollty sull • . She II plc1urtd he,. wllh L.ro 
IppolllO, pI •• 1d",1 of ""-.Ideol Mocoronl ComponV. - ~ 

Tile MACARONI JOURNAL ----- --

~hchlncf)' IInoJ 
equlpmcnt IInli 
completc cnll 
IICClinl Knict' ror 
built 'lo~,C and 
handlinl l)'item,. 

'~:;;';.;"";; .. '-'" -

,".DIT" .l1<li .,.." ... 0 DIYII fOf Lon, Gooch dc
, I,ned 10 prOllIlct' Jlllom.:u k ally . .... ith .Imolt no .IIJICI
\ illon, . nn. diU ruodll(1.noJ 10 )iclll an Opl imllm ('Olor 
tll"«1 . ~nlluycon'lflK1ion .... hh ' .... in.-oul ~ncb. kllcr 
Imulll ion l rod rotw pcnilhcly conlrollt.l .. ic" IIln,rer 
~ IC th' rCilum or Ihi' new and IInlqllC m'th ine. 

,,,.CIYII Olltl f iNISHING DIYII ror ShOll GooII, 
IInli J'rooolile •• Autom~linll)', v.ilh almnll no w(\Cr' 
,hlon . lhe)t dl)e" ;1rodllC:: a lir\t d n \ plolIlI(1 \\illl 
oplim 1m (nl:.o1 elrtel. S~niIUI)' conltrucliOll. \\\ hll1 ' 
0111 rant". beller Inlu\Jlion unoJ ne\\ S·t:l~nlc n l dr)' lnll 
(on\C)'OIl Il IC (utun:. no othcr m~"e un Olref. 

AUTOMATIC "aIAOII IT)rt TSh) ha ~ \\ah:r j:ICl.cI 
.... ilh It In lel' 10 product .. perf"1 C\trll~hlll J"JIl~III . 1)le 
il unlU( l.roJ by mllnuall)' luul in!: 1",1 h.lliI.I "h~'('I~ , 

AUTOMATIC CUnl1 IT)'!IC TSK) ,IIIJ'" ('nd Cllh :, rllil 
d~)"i (llollu,, ;OIl in one \h irl. eUh ~lrancr than (III ) ' IIlhcl 
culler. Aulomalil: rC1:11 r'lll1i UU\(llllalk , ldrU!!' un it '" 
nlanual rC1:11 r,om Ulicl. unl.'a.l i ll~, 

Complete Macaroni Plants by 

BUHLER 
1HI IUHttl COR'0.",,,OH, 19:U Woy.olo II"d., M)lVIlopoill 26, Mbvtl.olo. PhonIUbl/l., 5. IAOI 

IUHLll IIO'HIII ICefletl,1 ltD .. 111 Qlllln SII .. ' Eo", TOfenlO I, Onlollo. PhooIl EMpl" 7 " 0;;15 

Salas Ofl/Ctt: HIW YOU CIl't, 230 '0'. A"lnll • . Pilon' MUllOY Hill 9.'44' 

'8®®YEARI 
(BUHLER) 
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U. S. DURUM SHOW 
I T rained Monday and Tuesday, a. 

the 27th Annual Durum Show 
opened In Lanadon, North Dakota. 
Farmen who had not been in their 
fteld. for ten weeks because of bad 
weather stood around and wondered 
how much of their lush crop could be 
salvaaed. Hopes were that sprout dam· 
aaed and water faded wheat would 
brine feed prices of about two cents a 

\ 
pound, or $1.20 a bushel. Elevator op
era ton pointed out that Utile feedlna 

t is done in North Dakota, a.ld to be 
l competitive with com the price would 
'\ be closer to a dollar. II has been estl· 

mated that a. much os 35 per «nt of 
r the durum crop In North Dakota hal 

been damaged by rain. 

J •• uty Cold ••• 
I 

t The .how is sponsored by the U. S. 
Durum Growen AssodaUon in cooper· 

l allan with the buslne .. men of Langr Qon, North Dakota. They have two 
I technique. for drawlna: attendance. 
t Fint, they open the proceeding. with 
I a beauty contest sponsored by the Jay· 
1 cecl, the winner of which become. can· 
) dldate for the Mill North Dakota con· 
~ te.t conte.t, and on to the compedtlon 
I' for Mill America. Secondly, durum 
1 IBmplcs are aathered by 4·H Club 
'" memben and the Future Farmen of 
i America alona with the students In 
J airicullural .tudle. at the high school, 
~ from growers who are elven paucs to 
I a Cord Party and Dutch Lunch. 

{ A bevy of beauties has been pro
: duced In North Dakota again this year, 
I and the winner of the Mlu Durum· 

\ 
Macaroni Paeeant was Denise Fledder· 
man of Inkster, a IJitented slnier at· 

~ tending the University at Fargo. l Pre-rain durum was al50 beautiful, 
and Merle Daley of Adams, North Da· 

I kota won the National Macaroni Man· 
ufacturer. ABlodation Sweepstakes 
Award wlth an entry of fie-pound test 
welihl Wells durum. 

Dama,td DUnlm 

Much of the durum coming to mar
ket Is In the 50-pound range and pOleS 
o problem !o millers who booked heav
Ily in Au&ust and have to ftll contracts, 
in many Instance. through February, 
at prices considerably under todoy's 
market. Farmers have plenty of on· 
farm storage and are holdlna the aood 
grain while they find out what Is aolng 
to hoppen to the damaied crop. This 
puts a wide price rnnee In the cash 
market. Hope. are that Commodity 
Credit Corporation may trade .ome 
1964 crop holdings to help the millers 
out during this difficult period. 

12 

During the flnt week of October, 
market prices for No. 1 Hard Amber 
Durum spurted to $1.87 D bushel at 
Minneapolis with a low tor sample 
gradel running as low as $1 .10. The 
Commodlly Credit Corporation In Min· 
neapolis sold 715,000 bushel. cl durum 
during the fint week of October. Then 
It was aJanounced that authorlzaUon 
had been granted to Indio to finance 
the buylni of 25,000 metric tons (918,· 
000 bushels) of No. 3 or betler Hard 
Amber Durum wheat. Thl. Is the RnL 
8nanclng of durum exports under Pub· 
IIc Law 480 In the eleven-year history 
of the pro,ram, and It I. the first au· 
thorlzation that allow. buying below 
No. 2 srade. Purchase may be mOl!o 
between October 14 and November !JO, 
with delivery to importer, f.o.b. vellel, 
U. S. Great Lake., Atlantic and Gulf 
port., or Canadian tranuhlpment 
polnla. Shipments must be completed 
by D«ember Sl. 

At the end of the month, exporters 
were atllllnterested In durum, an r: the 
Department of Agriculture reported a 
IDle of 29,00;) bushels of No. 3 liard 
Amber Durum at f1.63, to.b. buyer's 
veSICl, Superior, WIJC(Insln. 

Sbow Program 

On the Durum Show pro;lram, 
NMMA. Elt:ccutlve Sec.re tary nob~rl 
Green told of the chanRlng market for 
macaroni and what was happenln" In 
Europe (see Macaroni Journal (or No
vember, 1965). He (autloned members 
of the industry to be careful of mixing 
.prout damaged grain In semolina and 
Rour mixtures. "Consumer dlasatlsfoc
tlon with poor quollty macaroni made 
from .prout damaied durum con sct us 
back farther than we've come In thg 
past three yean," he IBid. 

Pete Stallcop. executive vice presi
dent of Northwest Country Elevator 
Anoelatlon, told the growen that their 
elevator operaton were key outlets to 
the orderly marketlni of the crop and 
in quality control. This year partlcu· 
larly there Is very good dUr:.lm avail
able as well as badly damaged wheat. 

Dr, Duane Erickson, animal nutrl· 
tionlst from North Dakota Statc Uni
versity, said that wheat hns long been 
a feed grain lor poultry and some Jive
stock, but Ita market value will b:! de· 
pendent upon protein content Dnd 
mollture. 

Research Rtpoff 

be reported, but that elforls conU"ue. 
Now that rust resistance Is IBtltfwctory 
In WeUs ond Lakota varletiel, eftorts 
are beine made to produce lareer ker· 
nell for both the export aJld domestle 
market. 

The n~ for larier kernels was em· 
phaslzed by Con,reuman Mark ""
drews, who pointed out that exports 
must be increlled, ond one of our prin· 
tlpal problems 1. that the ('-8nl4l"ns 
have a larlcr wheat berry whh-h lives 
European buyen lonier extradJon. 

Howard Hardy, president of Great 
Plains Wheat, Inc., reported on how 
that organlztlon II attempting to build 
dollor markets for wheat abroad. 

Roy Wentzel 01 Doughboy lr 'ludriell 
and Dr. Kenneth Gilles of the ~rt!'.:ll 
Technology Department, North Dakota 
State Unlvenlty, reported. on th., dur· 
urn potential In Japan. 

Daniel G. Amstutz of CRr,lIl, Ine. 
lave an exporter'. view of expandlne 
durum markets which appears on page 
16, 

lt WQl announ:ed that Beverly An
derson, a home eeonOl:dst from North 
Dakota, had been hired by the Durum 
Wheat Institute to hl!Cid up a }{otel, 
Restaurant, and Institution Proeram. In 
coopention with the North Dakota 
State Wheat Commlu lon and the Na
tional Macaroni Insti tute. This should 
stimulate domestic demand by Increas· 
Ing edu(ational ellorts. 

Qu.,lty T_ for 
'r.·R.ln Durum 

Quality tests for durum wheat con· 
ducted by North Dakota State Unlver· 
.Ily and based on 48 per cent of the 
planned sampllne. thawed an averaee 
test weight per bushel elght· tenth. of a 
pound above the 1964 crop survey aver· 
alC, and nine·tenths of one per cent 
lower than 1964 in overage protein per 
cent. The test weleht averaies were 
60.3 pounds per bushel in 1965 com· 
pored with 59.4 pounds In 1964. 

The main 1965 durum defed is an 
Increased amount of light colorccl ker· 
nel s. About 11 per cent of 1985 durum 
will a:rade Amber Durum aialnst .Ix 
per cent of this lrede In UN5., bet'ause 
of lIihl colored, nonvltreou. kernel .. 

This asseument of durum quality Is 
the Orst luued in the North Dakota 
market quality .urvey and coven all 
the samples from 28 countle. obtained 

Dr. Kenneth Lebsock, USDA durum prior to the rains. 
breeder at Fargo, reported that reo The .urvey Infonnallon Indicate. the 
leareh Is 0 contlnulne operation, gen· excellent marketquaUty of both hard 
erally without spectacular pro,re" lo/"",,_ .. ...... (COntinued oh page 14) / -- -" ,...._ .'" ~-. .. -
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The cafeteria and school market will grow and grow and grow for you 
[if you feed it its own special kind of spaghettj) 

MVVAPLEX Type 600 Concentmtcd Glyccryl Monoslcnrolc Is 
0.11 It takes. The addilion of 1.5% to your rcaular product keeps 
II just as appetlzlna In the steam (able as iI is moments out of the 
bollin, Wiler In the home. Food service managers con nmke sure 
they won't run out, yet be protected asn1nst waste. 

So schools, hospitals, Industrial planls, and other volume 
lcedlnl establishmentl can ser\'C SPllihclI1 much more often than 
they do now. Your market broBd.:ns. 

MVVA'LEX Concentrale has no effect on I14vor. And it meets 

DEceMBER, 1965 

.j, .... ...., 

the requirements of U. S. Food and OTUK Dennitions and Sian
dards orldentily for Macaroni and Noodle Producl5,llsamcndcd. 

To find oul more nboullhc advantages and economic ctTects of 
MYVA' LEX ConC'tnlmlcd Glyceryl Monoslearnlc, gel in louch 
with Dlstll/allon PM/IICU Intlustrlrs, Rochestcr, N. Y. 14603. 
Soles offices : New York and <.11icago. Dislribulors :WCSI Coast-
W. M. Gillics, Inc.; in Canada-Distillation Products Imiusl rics 
Division of Canadian Kodnk Soles Limited, Toronlo. 

10~JI 
Dlitillation Products Industtill 11 a division 01 Eastman Kod/lk Company 
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IhI .. IR .......... Upper I,ft: John Wrlqht hlght) MMa AI Kenner and Jim Hausauer IPOQhe'tI 01 the OuNm Show banquet. Up~r 
cenfer: Gordon 0001. North Dakota Mill buyer, stonds above Roy W."tlll, Doughboy Indu.trlll, and Joke Gerlla, durum grower. Upper 

, right: 0111 Bruden, North Ookoto Mill, Ifond, with Dr. Kenneth Gill •• of lhe North Dokol" Sloll Unl\'e~lty. Col Swlmtr of It. 0 M. and 
. MICkey Skinner of Sklnnt't Mocaronl Company. Low., left: Dick Sounders. NCr.tory of lhe U. S, Durum Growe,. Association! ,enlOVi hi' 
I third helping of apoghelfl wll" meal IOUCI. Mkby Sklruwt of Omaho and SNort Selle, C. F. M4J.ller Componv, Jersey City. New Jersey, 
• dlscu$I the durum situation. Cen,.r: JOI La Rosa, V . La Rosa & Son" Wettbury, ~ York, hold, his plate lOt ~h.t11 from Durum 
) Queen DenlU! FlfddetmGn. On her right I. lhe Dunlm King Merle Oot.y. On lhe right: Wolter Vnlo1.lme II liNed by the queen and 

Mickey Skinner. 

! Quality Te._ 
l (Continued from pale 12) 

red Ipring and durum whesll thll seat Ion where It wal pOlllble for .rowers 
to g:et their 1065 cropi In before the 
rains. The efTect of weatherin. on the 

~ grain remalnln. In the HeIdi I. not 
) Indlcatod by thl. report. 

The wheat market qUlltity Iurvey hal 
been conducted In North Dakota in re
cent yeat'! to infonn producen and 
market reprosentativel on the leneral 
marketability of the cunent produc
tion. 

The lurvey II conducted by the North 
Dukota State Wheal Commlllion and 
the Agricultural Experiment Station 
Dnd the Cooperative Extenllon Service 
of North Dakota Slale Unlvemty. Sam
pling: procedurel were let up by the 
NDSU Alricultural Economici Depart
ment, sampling wal done by county 
extension agent., and the testin, Is be
ing done by the Cereal Technology De
partment. ----
Crop E.timate Drop. 

The October 1 crop report laued by 
the Di!partment of A.riculture put the 
durum estlmote down 1,981,000 bUlhels 
from a month eorUer, to 65,345,000: 
slightly below the 1964 harvelt of 65,-
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118,000 but 66 per cent above the 1859· 
63 avenl,e of 39,2",000. 

In mid-October the leneral crop re
port from North Dakota .tated that 
durum was expected to avera.e 30 
bu.hel. per acre, down a bushel from 
the September e.Um.te and comparin. 
with 29 bUlhel. per acre lut year. 
Comblnln. ltarted .,aln October I, and 
by mid-month wal two-thlrdl com
pleted with momentum .alnln. II ,en
eraUy clear Ikle. prevailed. The report 
Itated: "Laborlne under the IPCCtre of 
a pouible early freeze-up, farmen have 
utilized every available momer.! to 
complete harvelt, but momlne dew. 
and Wet fields have been tlmltln. fac
lors. Grain. are tou,h from dew. until 
mld.momln., but with humidity per
mUtlne, combininG' hal proceeded until 
dark. Low apou and wet field. allo were 
hlnderln. facton, and In lOme Casel 

low llpoll will be left until the around 
l~u. hard enou,h to .upport heavy 
equI5lment." 

By the end of October It wal reported 
the harvelt was winding up with 94 
per cent of the durum acrea,e com
bined. Walsh and Pembina counties 
were the latest In compit:Uon of harvest 
with lome 15 per cent of the crop .Ull 
Itandln. In the northeastern area. 

Dama,e to durum by Incellant rains 
was mostly in the {onn of t1lsco!oration, 
'proutin, and te.t wel,ht loues. 
SprouUn. damage was dependent upon 
tenllh of time In the swath and how 
well the grain. laid up on the Itubble. 

I .. eding U .... SeecIecI 
in Mexico 

More than 12,000 bread wheat, dur
urn, oat and barley breeding IInel from 
Upper Midwest and Canadian exptri· 
ment Itatlons Were planted at Cludad 
Obreaon, Mexico In October for winter 
.eM increase, Donald G. Fletcher, prel' 
Ident of the Crop Quality Council, re
ported. This program, lponsored by the 
Crop Quality Councn, Is aimed at re
ducln.the 12-1£1 year period. prevloully 
required by sclentlllJ to develop new 
cereal lraln varieties. 

Justin wheat, .rown on 60% of the 
North Dakota hard red .prln. whcat 
acrea,e In 1955. wal nrat Increased In 
Mexico several years '10, Fletcher 
said. Breedlnl materials from Minne-
Iota, North Dakota, South Dakota, 
WllCOnlln, Mlchl.an and Canada were 
Included In the current planUn,l. 

The development ond rtleue of 
JUltln, Crim nnd Chrl. whealJ j Well. 

_ . (Continued on pale 25) 
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According to le,end, Cicho, 

8 subject or Kinl Frederic 
of Saubin, dreal)led of 

diJcoverlns: a wonderful 
new rood that would bear 

hie name. For yearll he 
8tudied and experimented. 

~~,!!~~@~But before he could preaent 
hill dilcovery to tho people 

of 8aubin ft neighborins: woman atole hie 
recipe, prepared the new food hereelf. and 
served it to Kinl Frederic. Needl .. to 
say, tha king loved It. And 
whon elcho protested 
that the dish waa hill 
invention, the king 
replied,"lmp08lible
only an angel could 
have given mankind 
8uch a divine food ." 
And he promptly 
named the new diah Macaroni, from the 
word Macarus, the divine fiah. 

A ••••• I~ .. I'I' ••• ay. that 0 weolthy 
nobleman orPaJenno, who loved fine food, 
had a marveloualy inventive cook. She 
doviled 8 dish or boiled strings or dOUlh, 
covered It with rich sauco, topped it with 
grated Parme8an chesle, and proudly 
eerved it to the noble . 

"Carl" or 
"Thedarlinp" 
ha mouted 
arter the firat 
mouthful
which rreely 
tranalsted 
meana," Man. 
this i8 greaU" 
After the second 
t.ute he emphasized hie.tatement elclaim
ing "Ma Carl"," Ah, but what darlinSI." 
And arter lho lhird moulhCul his enthu· 
alaam W88 boundleea. liMa Curonil"," Ah, 
but dearret darlingsl" he cried-paying. 
8upreme tribute to hi8 cook's wonderful 
diacovery and naming the new food, both 
in the lOme joyful elpreosion. 

-So .. y tha lelend •. 

The naming of macaroni may have many legends, but there's only one 
name for the highest-quality macaroni flour: King Midas Ourum Products 

' DECEMBER, 1965 
'. 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Rour lIills 
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THE DURUM EXPORT'-POTENTIAL 
By Dani.1 G. Amstub, ea"III, Inc. at .... U. S. DUNm Show 

I T has often been said that agricul
ture can best be described by one 

word-change. Certainly this Is true for 
durum. 

The flnt durum show I attended wa. 
four years ago-lOBI. At that lime we 
were concerned with acute shortages. 
All durum con&umlng nat !!)ns were 
faced with the necellSlty of ' ,slng sub
stitutes. 

Today, even allowing for the vagar
Ie. of weather and th'! damaging affect 
the almost continuous rain did to thl. 
year'. crop, we flnd ourselves with an 
abundanC'C of durum and-of perhaps 
lreater . Ianlflcance-a clear and cer
tain ability to produce even greater 

\ abundance In the yean to come. 
I A. a result of the aggressive erfort. 

of the united durum/macaronl Indultry 
-and here 1 am IpecUlcally thinking 
of the srowen, the mUters and the 
macaroni manufacturers - we have a 
brlaht and optimistic future on the 
home front. We con anticipate ex
panded consumption of macaroni prod
ucla, and consequently of durum, In 

, thl. country. EVen so, we have a proven 
capacity to produce far more durum 
than we either will or can consume 
domestically. 

Therefore, If we are to economlcal1y 
justify a conUnued high level of pro-

! ducHon, we mUlt look to a broader 
market. It is as true for durum os It II 
for all other agricultural commodities 
produced In this land. the 'greatest po
tenUal lies outside the conflnes of the 
United States. 

Inlematlonal Sltu,tIon 

Let u. then tum our attention to the 
International durum situation. 

In analyzing world trade, we must 
focus our attention, not to total world 
production, but to areas of surplus and 
deflclt production. First. the exporten. 
In addition to the United States. this 
1I.t Includes Canada. Argentina, and 
North Africa. Prescntly. there Is only 
one notable Import aren. Welltern Eu
rope. With the sole exception of Switz
erland, the other major Importers
Francc. Germany, Italy, and Belgium. 
are all members of the European Eco
nomic Community. Only neRllglble 
quantltle. move to the United King
dom. And the vast areas of Africa, 
South America. and Asia are equally 
unimportant durum consumers at this 
time, Likewise, It Is proper to exclude 
the Soviet Union from our list or Im
porters-last year's shipment of this 
particular cIa .. of wheat to Russia Js 
not likely to be repeated. 
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I make this statement with the 
knowledge that both the Soviet Unton 
and Communist China are current1y re
ceiving durum from Canada. It Is most 
unlikely, however, that our nation wlll 
.anctlon trade with China In the fore
seeable future. Trade with Russia Is not 
probable so long as our lovemment In-
• lsll that 60% of any wheat shipments 
be cffected by U. S. nag vessels which 
are not competitive in IntemaUonal 
trade. 

But back to our analy.ls of world 
trade. 

Flflf MWlon BUlb,1I 

The average rnnuol total of all dur
urn exports, or the sum total of all com
mercial purchases by importing nations 
excluding China and the U.S.s.R., Is 
about SO mUllan bu.hels. In 1961-62 this 
ngure was Indeed imposing. Today It 
appears pttlfully small. At the begin
nina of the preHnl crop year the United 
States and Canada hod .tocka on hand 
of well over 100 mUlion bu.hel •. After 
deducting nonnal domestic require
ment, and allowlnl for decreased out
tum In both Canada and the United 
Slates. North AmerIca sUI1 hal bal
anCi!' large enough to cover nonnal 
world commercial demand for three 
years. And let us not forget Argentina 
and their abl1lty to furnish one-third of 
this year's export potential. and North 
Africa-able to supply another one
quarter. 

Ito .. " .. Ib U.s. 

It .hould be noted that the prepon
derance of the North American durum 
reserves are In the United States. Also, 
most observers would arrec that the 
export potential for American dwum is 

far briilhter this year than 1011 year 
when less than 8 million bushels were 
shipped. This year'. clearances .hould 
be nearly double that. or equal to about 
20911 of current annual production. 

We can therefore conclude that we 
have captured a laraer share of world 
commercial demand. That without 
beneflt of unu.ual and extraordinary 
demand from the Soviet Union and 
wltho')t ben~flt of drasllc world short
aaes al existed In 1961-62. our ,ales and 
.hlpment. are Increaslna. Good news 
Indeed, but let us guard Draln.t com
placency. Let u. remind ourselves thai 
we .tlll must accomplish much if we 
are to have regular, dependable. for
eign bUyers of U. S. durum. 

The cooperative and ailressive poll· 
cies underwritten by our Depar1ment 
of Alrlculture have pennltted the 
greater exportl we are currently en· 
joyinl. The bid export subsidy, the rail 
transportation subsidy dlft'erentlal, and 
the revised Irade .tandards were all 
desllned to enhance our export posi
tion. The current .ubsldy polices are 
particularly laudable. With them we at 
least have the mechanism to Increase 
our International market penetration . 

Unfortunately, this I. not cnouah to 
create the dependable and regular out
lela we seek. What ellO Is required' 

Aul,.. Approach 

Some would .ay, let u. simply utllb:c 
this workable sub.idy mechanism and 
induce the .ovemment to continually 
grant hlah enou.h subsidies to insure 
our ability to compete. AppeaUns as 
thl. may sound to producen and mer
chants alike, I consider .uch an altitude 
short-.lahted. It mlaht ease the t~mpor
ary situation 0' oversupply, but it does 
not provide a workable lonl ranse 
solution. For thl., I think we nlult 
adopt a more analytical approach. 

First, we . hould ask ourselves the 
question: What must we do to develop 
regular and dependable forelsn out1ets? 

Second, we must a.k: Where can we 
find these forelln outlet., 

By answering thene quesUons, we can 
detennlne the neCi!ssary corrective 
steps to be token. 

De'nlop Foreign CuU.fa 

What must we do to develop the de
sired forelan outlets? I think there are 
three facton to consider. Flnt, we must 
be recognized a. con.istent and l'eaular 
supollers. Until the lut. :everal ye.n 
we have been produclnl prin:lpall)~ for 
our domestic consumers. We have not 

~~ontlnued on pale 16} 
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Leading packagers prove 
Du Pont"K"*207 

is the most durable 
cellophane. 

Two years of on·the·market sales experi· 
ence by leading packagers in all areas of 
the U. S. A. offers you positive proof of the 
superior durability of "K" 207. This on· the· 
market experience, including two winters 
in the country'scoldestclimates, has proven 
that, gauge for gauge. "K" 207 is the most 
durable cellophane you can buy. 

And "K" 207 gives you the same spar· 
kling clarity, the same low water·vapor per· 
meability, the same excellent machinability, 
seal ability and printability as all other "K" 
cellophanes. 

For proven durability in your cellophane 
bags, join the packaging leaders. Upgrade 
with "K" 207, available in 140, 195 and 
210 gauges. For information and samples, 
see your Du Pont Authorized Converter or 
Du Pont representative. 
-D ...... , •• ",. .. ,," II~"~" It I ....,...""'N' ....... 10." ..... 

~ <®~eD~l> 
•• tI" T!Un •• '1M' aet'" LMn • ••• through eMmhl". 
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Inn Mltld Ploductl, inc.,ot MIII,raburl, 
Ohio, uses "K" 207, the mOlt durM>le 
cellophane. 
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Durum Elpolt Potentl.1-
(Continued from paie 16) 

had burdenaome lupplle. - often we 
have been raced with deftcltl. In those 
yeal'l when we have had stockl avail
ablt for . xport, the quantities Involved 
were r\'lati-''!Iy .mall and we were can
lent, al 8 nation, to be nothln, more 
than residual suppliers to the world. 
On.the other hand. Canada and Arlen
tina have been producing durum. aI
mo.t exclu.lvely for export, for many 

, yearl. They have 8 lonl history of 81-
grelilvely marketina: their products to 
the European Importers. n I, a rearet

, able fact that unlll recently American 
~ durum hal been relatively unknown 

amon, many torelln buyen. We now 
have a three year bilIary of keen Inter
eat In International markets and much 
ot the unct!rtllnty in the mind. ot the 
buyen realrdln, the rellabl1lty of the 
UnUed Btatel '1 8 l1!lUlar luppller h .. 
been erased. Only time and continual 
availability of lupplies for export can 
ovef'('CIme the head Itart ItUl enjoyed 
by our competlton. 

Competld .... an Quallty 

Second, we mUll be competitive on 
quality. Our durum hal not In the put, 
and doe. not now, meet the .tandard 01 
quality deemed dellrable by commel'
elal forel,n buyen. The word "quality" 
hal a nebuloul meanln, In our InduI
try. Becaute of tht .. my Itatement re
quirel further ampllflcatlon. 

Forel,n buyen have lon, maintained 
ftnn Ideal on the quallly characteriltlcs 
they prefer. ThOle faetorl of paramount 
Importance to them are: 

Lar,e and uniform kernel Ilze
heavy telt wel,ht 

Hlah percenta,eI of hard and vltre-
OUI kernell 

Relatively low moisture 
Good color 

We aU know the dory of the plant
breeden tireless efforll to develop rult 
re.l.tant durum. They have ,Iven u. 
Wens and Lakota, which have evolved 
al our primary commercial varietie .. 
These varietlel ue characterized by 
relatively small kernels, however, 
which does place American durum at a 
distinct dlsadvantale relalive to durum 
produced In Canada and AraenUna, for 
example. 

The rult threat hal been a more se
vere problem for the United States 
than for our netlhbon to the North. 
Our durum productnl areal could not 
be more vulnerable from the Itand
point of leolraphtcal location. Produc
Inl areal In Canada. on the other hand, 
tend to be located west of the areas of 
primary rust threat. Because of thll 
quirk of n"ture, Canada hai toni been 
able to conUnue production of Ramsey, 
orlllnall)" on American variety, which 
poISCsses aood kernel lize characterls
tlCI. The newer approved variety In 
Canada, Stewart &3, haa equally aoad 
kernel size charaden. lIe&. 

1 have always admired the Canadian 
practice of rilld variety control al a 
means of inlurlnl desired quality char
acterlltlcs. Undoubtedly, their Intense 
awareneaa 01 the forelan buyen' In
Illtence on larle kernel size prompted 
them to refuse to license or approve the 
seeding of either Lakota or Welll in 
,"tlnada. Our breeden have been aware 
of thll kernel size problem and are at 
work leek!nl the be.t lolutlon. 

Or.d. R .... laloDi 

~ you know. the recent revisions 
to our wheat arade stl ndardl were 
prompted by a dellrt" t.o Improve the 
quality of U. S. whrat h . world mar
ketl. 1 hope I have made It clear that I 
have no quaml with the concept of 
quality improvement. That, to the con
trary, I wholeheartedly endone It. 
And 1 have no dellre to launch into a 

TollI Dehcls 

Second, tho quelUon of the new fac
tor of total defects. De.lre to decrease 
the amount of clean out In U. S. wheat 
prompted the addilion of this factor. 
On durum 1\ wu believed the practical 
IImltatlonl this factor would place on 
Ihrunken content would lattdy foreilln 
complaints about the relatively hlBh 
percentaie of unmlllable malerlal In 
American durum Ihlpments. Unfor
tunately, there Is a difference In in
lpectlon methods and Q difference in 
termlnotolY between this country and 
countries with whom we trade. Where 
Ilevel are utilized by forel,n buyers In 
their Inspection proceu, such al In 
France, the Ilu of the Ileve openlngl 
are considerably larler than oun. That 
which' the French have de.I,ned al 
clean out and, consequently, unmlllable 
material. Is not only the relatively 
Imall percentale that would be clau l· 
tied al shrunken and broken In our 
termlnololY and by our methodl of In· 
specUon, but the small kernell which 
are charnc1erllUe at American durum. 
More limply Itated, the French have 
been complalnlnl, not 10 much about 
that which we classify 81 Ihrunken and 
broken. but rather the .mall kernels 
which they conllder unulable. Need· 
lell to any, the revised ,rain ' I tandards 
have done little to alleviate this prob· 
lem. 

ComplUII.,. In Prlel 

And tlnolly, the third neceuary fac
tor to develop forel.n outlets-we mUlt 
be competitive In prlre. Of coune, It 11 
Impoulble 10 separate price from qual
Ity. Theae two facton w111 always be 
In\~r-related . ~ we Improve the qual
Ity of our produetJ we can expect to 
receive hllher prices relative to the 
value of competln. products. It woulJ, 
however, be foollih to auume that 
quallty Improvement alone would In
sure future price competltlvene ... 

American durum II fully u dellrable 
at that from other orilins Insofar .. 
moilture content is concerned. AllO, aI
thoulh there are lOme dlfferencel in 
color preference among varioul over
seaJ users, It can be stated that the 
color quality of our produet can be con
tlldered equal to, or luperlor to, that of 
our compclilon. 

11,111 dlacusslon of our reviled Itandardl; 
however, 1 think It Important to note 
two major weaknessel at the revilloni 
which pertain directly to durum. 

The corollary that durum 11 worth tI 

premium over bread wheal, which hod 
exilted for many yearl, was decilively 
refuted lut year. In this country and 
In International markell al well, dur
urn hal lraded at a dlacount under pre
veiling bread whekt prlcel. 11 Is cleDr 
to all that durum value II lubject 10 
the ale-old law of .upply and demand. 
And somethln. etso hal become clear 
al well - Ihat, while other classel at 
wheat can be lubltltUted for durum In 
the manufacture of macaroni products, 
durum docs not enjoy the .. me nex
Ibl1lty of reverse lubltltutlon - seem
Ingly, no motter how reasonably priced 
the product becomes. 

Kamel 8in 

In the areDI of large and uniform 
kernel Ilu, lood telt welllht, and hard 
and vltreou.neu, we re,rettably, faU 
behind our competltora. Jl il not easy 
for we who naturally feel traditional 
Yankee pride In the quality of our 
products to admit they are not superior 
-and much wane, not even comparable 
-to productJ of our competlton. In the 
cale ot durum, however, thll Is an un
deniable fact. 
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Hard and Vlirao"l 

First, the qUl!IUon at hard and vltre
oUlne ... This factor II of prime impor· 
tanca to foreli,n buyen. U. S. durum 
tendl to contain lower percentages of 
kernels of thll cateaory than does Can
adian durum. Hence, we have one more 
In~tance where we have failed to 
achieve quaUty competitive nell. It II 
untortunate that IUl8ested hl,her min
Imum percenta,el lor the content 01 
hard and vitreous kernels In the aub
elallea hard amber durum were not 
adopted, elpeclally since they were t!n
darted by allloeimenta of the Indunry, 
Includlnl the producen. 

Olber radon 

But base price atthe point of produc
tion Is ont,. one of the fae lOfll which 

TuB MACAJON. JOURN'AL 

AFTER YEARS OF RESEARCH. EXPERIMENTATION AND ENGINEERING. 

t'-t HAS ADDED THE MISS~NG LINK 

c .... 

TO ITS DISTINGUISHED CHAIN OF ,:CMPLETEL Y 
AUTOMATED MACARONI PRODUCIt<lO EQUIPMENT •.• 

a SPREADER which combines slow extrusion fOI , superior qualily 
product with top production for Increase In volume; a SPREADER 
which extrudes uniform stick patterns for minimum trim and an 
eye·appeallng product of invariable smoothness. color and can· 
slstency; a SPREADER which produces continuously on a 24 hour 
daily operation with the Clermont VMP·5A. 2000 Ibs/hr press
"The Greatest of All long Good. Presses." 

This SPREADER is destined. like olher Clermont long goods equip. 
ment, to meet the exacting requirements of particular manufac· 
turers. After you have studied the fealures of Ihis machine only a 
personal inspection can reveal the full measure of its superiority. 

VISIT OUR NEW ENGINEERING & ADMINISTRATION OFFICES. 

MACHINE CO •• INC. 
Telephone: EVergreen 7·7540 

280 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLYN 6 . N.Y., U.S.A. 
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Durum Export Potentlol--
(Continued from pale 18) 

make up total price and total value. 
Costa of handlln. and tran. portatlon to 
the point of con.umption are allO 1m
port~nt. 

AUhou.h our nation i. bleued with 
the world'. flneat ftnanclal and com
munication r_dlllle., Inland and port 
elev.ton second to none, an _buRdanee 
ot an-.uon, deep water porta. and an 
Il,realve and emcient domeaUc proc
naJ.n. and dlltribuUn. Indul try (aU of 
which .. ne durum u well II the other 
IlJ1'lcultural producta) there II one area 
where durum, and hard .prin, wheat 
.. well. doe. not enjoy the economic. 
avan.bl. to other wh",.t claue •. 

Durum and h"rd .prine are produl:ed 
farther from major a:ea. at dome.tlc 
consumption than other wheat elanea. 
They are produced larther from all sea
IOn ocean porta than other claue. of 
wbert. They can only partially lake ad
vanta,e of our low COlt inland water· 
way .. They are .. consequently, largely 
dependent on hllh'COIt rail tranlporta
tlon. De_ .. Elulle 

Conlnlry to what lome would have 
u. beUeve, the demand lor durum, and 
other wheat clalle' a. well, I. indeed 
elutlc. Certainly th'e macaroni manu· 
I.eturen, rice millen, and potato mar
keters-competitotl aU-wl11 conRnn 
thi., Certainly the high level of IUb. tt· 
tullon for durum In the manufacture of 
macuonl producu. when durum gela 
too expenJlve relative to other wheat 
claut .. will connrm thll. There are ex· 
amplel of the reaUtie. of thc elasticity 
of demand the world over. In Italy, for 
example, macaronI product. currently 
contain only 50% durum Rmollna; the 
other 50'-' ,. made up of 10ft wheat 
tarina. Italy 1. one of the major durum 
producers of the world, yet one·thlrd 
of their annual production never ftnd. 
Ita way Into macaroni prodUctl. That 
one-third II produced too far away 
from the major area. of conlumpUon, 
and tran.portatlon COlt, are too high to 
make III use economical and -!ulbte. 
Price relaUonlhlp. are Important and 
the cost of transportation. when It re
flecll a .ubltantlal percentage of the 
total delivered eo.t, cannot be Ignored. 

We know that macaroni can be made 
from a blend ullng only 50% durum. 
Those versed In Taw material TeRarch 
may even say that macaroni can be 
made without any durum. We know 
that neither the American people nor 
people In other lands need macaronl
tliere are other food substitute •. But we 
allO know, we who are producers, han
dlen, pJ"OCruors, and merchants of 
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durum, that we mUlt take al1 poulble 
stepa to Insure expanded ulllllation of 
this product. The growth of our re.pec
live Relds dictates this to be a neees· 
Illy, And this Is no leu true for those 
ot the tranlportation Indultry. Econo
mies of transportation are lomethlnl in 
which we aU have much at stake. J 
heartily endorse the recent we.tbound 
export rail rate reductions, Certainly 
this i, a lood beginning toward the 
elimlnaUon of rate Inequltlea, but it Is 
only a beginning. 

Export 8uho1dlM 

And now we come to the Rnal ele
ment of price, the export subsldle., At 
this particular time, with tolal aupplle • 
equal to four year'. dome.tic require· 
ment., It may be practical to expect 
our government to continue to offset 
relatively hllh base price. AI reflected 
In the producer lnan: to make up the 
value ot the difference in quaUty be
twun our durum and that of com· 
petinK nationl: and to underwrite the 
present COlt of Inland tran.portation. 
U may be practical to antirlpate this 
• ort of lovemmental action which 
would be manitelt~ In a continuation 
of our 10vemmenl'I policy of srantinl 
relatively hlah subsldlel, If this doe. 
continue, It must be viewed .Imply as 
our lovernment's attempt to rid this 
counlry ot durum, which they may 
con.lder to be in burdensome IUrplu •. 

However ,if we are Interested In de
veloplna and malnlalnlne re.ular dur
um exporta of a relatively hlah volume, 
which would Ju.Ufy a continued hllh 
level of production. then It II incum
bent on 1.11 all to let our own houses in 
order. To Improve the quality of our 
product and to alree to reasonable re
turn. tor loodl and service. which will 
permit COlt. to be maintained at rea
sonable levell. For, while the gOVern
ment may feel compelled to lrant ex· 
traordlnary aub.ldlel to solve what 
they may conllder an Immediate prob
h!m, we c.nnot expect them to continue 
such a policy IndeRnltely. 

JDdusUy Challanga 

I have no wish to minimize the gov
ernment', re.ponslbilltie. in maintain· 
Inl reall.tlc, con.lstent, and aalreulve 
export pollciea-of which the . ubsldlea 
are an Important element. The function 
they mu.t fulfill I. obvious. However, 
when we look to the future, we must 
recolnlze that all of 1.1', producers, 
handlers. merchanlt, carriers, are In 
partnerahlp with tho government In the 
area at International market develop
ment, And durum must not only com
pete with almilar products trom other 
countrle. but with other claue. of 
wheat produced in our own country. J 
thInk It would be a mistake to expect. 

the taxpayen to auume hllher call. tl) 
permit the continued .. port of durum 
than would be neeelS81')' for other 
cla'R' of wheat which can allO be pro 
dUM in abundance, 

Let UI auume then, that tht: Imped ' . 
menta to foreign trade are .. "eft." '. , 

that our product doe. beCf 'f 
known: that the quality wll. 
comparable to that avallabl 
other countries: and that our price. a, 
competitive. Where can we Rnd th~ 

outlellt 

It has bHn delennlnP.d that to the 
tradilionat importing nations In West
ern Europe, the United State. has a 
reaUatlc potential of 12 to 15 million 
bushels annually, But this fa hardly 
enouah to utllfy 1.1., What of the other 
areal of the world? 

The possibility at the Jap,o .. 1f' im· 
portlnl durum h .. been . ' .' 
clzed, It h .. been said that U. , 
a buyer of some two mlllto!, 
annually. J believe this poten " 
ume Rlure to be low. I think 1 • 

poaalbltltlel 01 other eomml. • ..!:al out· 
lets In the Far Ealt. lUt'h a. the Philip· 
pinel , and that total Far Ea.tern com· 
merelal durum demand of between flve 
and leven ml1llon bu.hels annually Is a 
distinct possibility. 

Nor I. it overly OpU" .IU . to antici
pate Increased potential in Central and 
South America and Africa. A similar 
total of between five and Ip.ven million 
bu.hels annually to l' . ' ~\(aUnations 
can allO be considered , , ... I~· " , 

T.anty.S.e MWloa. )I",lwla 

We can, therefore, ea.lly arrive at an 
annual export volume ot 25 million 
the tar dl.tant future; It i. potential we 
the far dl.tant future, Ills potential we 
can realile relaUvely lOOn U-and J re· 
peat-If we can IOlve our quality prob
lems and If we can , maintain price. 
which are competitive with other 
clalles of wheat al well a. with durum 
from other orialnl, 

All this potential of which I speak 
would be commeT('.l1 bUllneu, The 
ca.h bUllneu which enhance. our na. 
tlon's balance ,ot trade and balance of 
paymenll po.ltlon., 

When we consld .. " the fact that three 
quarten ot our", n', wheat exports 
are under the cO'lceuional 1;'oocl fa, 
Peace pro,raml, v· ~an take lu.tlR,' 1 

pride In the fa,.' ,~. \~ pre<t# '" all . 1 
um exportJ an ..,. ,i\ 1...... ,. ..... 

It hal lonl ~h ,1"3 '" >i ! .un that 
durum Ghould be made a.,ailable to 
conceulonal buyel}. under our Food. for 
Peace pro,ram .. PL-480: J, applau ' 

lo"~f! 

.h 

recent Dctlon by our lovemment In 
concludlnl a PL-480 agreement with 
India whereby that country will re
:eh'e 25,000 tona, nearly one million 
bushels, of durum: 
, . Food Fnr Pa.ca 
~ Induslon of durum In the Food for 
:'J' \. lerogram. can have important 
r,!! ' - '\~e .Ignlftcance, A. you know, 
n,!" "t~ lAO prolrams were Instituted aa 

. , . \~ of surplus disposal. They have 
.;,iso proved to be good forel,n policy 
tools and the benenclal humanitarian 
'spec" cannot be Ignored. It is becom
Ing Increasingly obvloUI that the larse 
over·populated, under·nourlahcd, and 
doUar·poor areas 01 the world will un
doubtedly continue to require our as· 
alstance In the yeaTS to come, Jf the 
U. S, doc. assume thl. moral obliga
tion and continue. the Food for Peace 
prolram., only those food products 
which can be lupplied at the lowe.t 
rel"' iv!"1 cost to our government CDn 
•• J I", l 't ~" " rtoy maximum participation 
. 0 ,> :":'RI,a:rams, Therefore, while we 
I, ,:~ ulll lCy Inclul lon of durum In cur
, ... (L·H80 authorizations because of 

":" !tl ~fHmt .upply position. if we hope 
to enjr,>: , .. continued participation, we 
can see that th" economic. of which I 
.poke earlier ca',l be considered of equal 
Importance In '.he conceulonal areas as 
In the commeJoelal. 

Popu.lltlon Explosion 
You ha"p. he,lrd much about the pop· 

ulatlon e,q ,los))n; the lorecasts by the 
experts that world population will 
double In 11!!5 than 40 yeaf8: that the 
rcal problem Is l'Ot one of abundance 
but rathE lt l.r~ible dra.tlc shortages, 
J.,d l fl r "',I.. . ', ,1 ~t couUnuaUon, It not ex
pb ... ll -, of uur F(:od for Peace pro
grams Illn keepln,,, with the. e pro
eclioRS. 

You have also hea',-d these forecasts 
for the future dlscl.lued In terms of 

wheat. Two years alo, In Minot. 1 
Ita ted that we can project world wheat 
demand of 16,5 billion bushels by the 
tum ot the 21st century. That It the 

. United States' .hare at this increased 
demand, i,e, our part at the dltTerence 
between current u.age and the e. tI· 
mated 16,5 billion bushels, Is just 25%. 
that we will have to increase our wheat 
prodUction by 300% In the next 40 
years, Today, I It III have confidence In 
the accuracy 01 those .tatement •. 

Why Ba Concarned? 
You might then ask : Why, In the face 

or such overwhelmln, demand in the 
future , .hould we be overly eon,.emed 
about Improvlnl the quality of our duro 
um? Why should we have to even con
alder the neceulty of lower coats and 
more competitive price' ? 

1 think the an.wers to theae quea
tiona are clear, True. we will undoubt
edly ace appreciably lreater demand 
lor wheat In the yearB to come. But it Is 
also true that the "ability to produce" 
In all wheat arowlnl area. In the world 
will also undoubtedlY Inercase. Who, 
for example, would deny the realities 
of potentially larger productlon In the 
Southwestern wheat area of our own 
rountry, or of the Prairie Province. of 
Canada, or Au.tralla, or Ar,enUna1 
These ateas either produce wheat 
c1alSel which can be .ubstituted for 
durum or actually produce durum with 
which we will be In direct competition. 

And when we con.lder competition, 
let us also remember that, In the U, S. 
we will be competing with a myriad of 
lubstltute food product. tor the can· 
I Imer'. dollar, And the forclKn com
merrial markets will always be smaller 
In potential than the concelslonal areaa, 
Everyone realiles the economic worth 
of hard currency buslncss, '0 we mu. t 
expect to ICC continuing keen competi
tion from competing clalllel and com-

Highlightt of commenh by Kenneth L. Lebsock, 

reseon:h agronomist, Crops Research Division, Agriculture 

Resean:h 58"1 .. , U.S. Deportment of Agricultur., 

d. at tho U.S. Durum Show 

I t we ore to have an expanded durum 
market. we will need a reliable 

louree or the mar~~blc raw product-
1urum w.l:Jeat. This elaces lreat respon
tH':i,lIties on the dp5'fm researeh team 
~1"~ JO~lI :~ Is t ~r 1ge¥.elop Improved 
' nrieUI \: . /1' t!1 ,~ ,,~ ~dtr~thp. durul'll in
dus,!,)" \ :I ll • • , ~p cak for all of us 
on thl. tJe'HfLIHe cereal chemists, plant 
patholoclsti, the lIenetlcl.ta and breed
e~when J .ay we accept the chal· 
~JHg l,J ' to dc\'elop new varletle. as rapid-

Iy as ..... e ran, The most Interesllnl1 as. 
pect of durum breeding Is there arc 
always new problem. to .olve, 

An expanded durum indUstry ('oils 
for more rescarch on thlll spcclalty 
corp that Is 10 Important In the sprinR 
wheat region. Now lederal funds will 
cnable us to more than double rcsearch 
and breeding erfort •. A whf.'at genetl-Ist 
..... 111 concentrate nn the Improvement of 
market quality I)f dUrum, Two new 

(Continued on page 39) 

petinG count ries for tt- ls trade, Clearly, 
the highest quality for the lowest price 
will always be Important in commercial 
markets, be they In this country or 
abroad. 

And Ilnally , the concen lonal arens, 
Again, those products which can be 
supplied at the lowest cost will e njoy 
the widest distribution, 

Haw Much Demand 
It Is not a question of whether there 

will be demand for durum , n ather. It Is 
a question or how much demand there 
will be for Amerlclill duru ll1, I nm sure 
that none of us lISlIocilited with this 
IndUstry will be satisOed with li llY thing 
less than growth of durum consump· 
tlon proportionate with thnt for other 
wheat classes and for other lood substl· 
tutes, 

I don't pretend thot it Is ellsy to de
velop ncw, high quolity du ru m varie
ties which sUII possess the nccessary 
rust resistant properties, 1 know It Is 
not easy to achieve lower costs, But 1 
do believe our success In these a reas 
wUl have a direct efTeet on our success 
In realizing our desired potential , 

For those who despai r about the 
tasks we must perform; who think they 
seem thankless and futile, mol' 1 leave 
you with a poem written by Edgar 
Guest. He called It, " It Couldn't Be 
Done:" 

There are thousands to tell you It 
cannot be done, 

There are thousands to prophesy 
failure, 

There arc thousunds to poi'lt out to 
you, one by one, 

The dangers Ihat wnlt to a~sal1 you, 
But Just buckle In with II bit of a grin, 
Just take otT your coat and go to ii, 
Juat start to sing us yuu IIlckle the 

thing 
That "cannot be done," and you'll 

do It. 

gr, Leil,ock crlUCIS two ,,,lllln. 
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ADM President Calls for -. 

Uniform Regulations of All Transportation 
,)(u· 

U NIFORM fe,ulation or pubUe 
transportation rather than .bln

donmenl of all rate and service rule. 
II vital to the alricultural prorperity of 
the Mldwe.t, say. the pre.ident of 
Archer Daniels Midland Company. 

John H. Daniell. head of the Mlnne
apoUs-baaed firm which h .. alricultur
al and chemical operation. throulhout 
the nation, acknowledle. that railroad. 
are unfairly handicapped by ,ovem
mental regulations In their compeUtion 
with unrelulated truck and water 
carriera. 

"We are convinced, however. that 
derelulaUon will only Jerle to multi
ply inequitle. at the expense of today'. 
established agrlcu1\ural induat.rle .... he 
said. "The only feasible .0luUon II to 
Te";ognize the public utility upeelJ of 
all mode. of transportation and pro
vide adequate, reuonable reaulaUon or 
all transportaUon." 

Mr. Daniel. Ipoke at the annual din
ner meeUn, of the Decatur Tranaporta. 
tlon Club in the Orlando Hotel. Amana 
his audience were executives of many 
of the nation'. transportation com
panies and of central DUnol.' principal 
industrial finn. as well u poUtieal 
officiall. 

Far·reacblng ChugH 

Presently, the ADM president con~ 
tinued, some (ar~reachlnl chanlea are 
being considered In the tranJpOrtaUon 
industry. These, he nld. deserve care· 
ful consideration not only by that In
dUitry but .110 by the industries uliR, 
transportaUon and 1'1,. the communities 
served by transport .. Uon. Mr. Daniel. 
cited the tollowln, "muJor policy area." 
8S deserving such clote IemUny: 
... Equality ot l"eaulaUon of al1 

model of trantpONUon. 
... Discrimination a •• ln.t are .. and 

commodltle. In the prietn, of 
tranJportelion aervlcea. 
Merger trends .1 they alrect the 
carrlen' re.ponslbllitJes to the 
public. 

Public UUlUy Chuact.r 

In relerrln, to the "public utility 
character" or transportation companle., 
Mr. Daniels pointed out that lurh com
panies "are ,Ivcn a preferenllal rilht 
to do bullned with Umlted competition 
from othen." 

"As common carrlens enaDaed In per
fonnlns a service for the public. they 
mUll make their service. avaUable, on 
n non.dllcrlmlnatory balla. to aD mem
ben of the public," he aald. "Vary!n, 
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mealure. of lovemment teaulaUon and 
compeUUon amana carrlen have tended 
to protect the public aaainat undue dis
crimination." 

Mr. Daniel. declared that hi. com· 
pany, which spendl $60 million a year 
on transportaUon of It. product. from 
nearly 80 plants, elevaton and mines 
In 20 Itates. Is opposed to deresulatlon 
of the railroad industry. 

The inequlUel exlatinl between rail· 
road. and other forma of transportaUon 
can beat be relOlved by "lOme reason· 
able deatee of reaulatlon of the camens 
presently enilled In unrelullted or 
exempt transportaUon of agricultural 
and bulk commodities," he laid. 

"DerelulaUon w111 promote undue 
discrimination and wUl pennlt abuse 
of the prlvUeaes conferred on these 
pubtlc utilities." he continued. "Equal 
telulatlon will telOlve the Inequities 
without pmruttln, a continuance and 
expanalo". of the present trend toward 
dlKnmmatory rate-makln,." 

Lancl!oeked CoIlllllUDltJ.I 

Clt1nl Decatur as an example of a 
Mldweltem community hllhly depend
ent on rail tranaportaUon, Mr. Daniels 
.. Id hla company operates soybean 
proceulnl planll here because It Is the 
center of a larae lOybean produclnl 
area and because excellent. competlllve 
rail tranaportaUon enables meala and 
0111 extracted from those loybeana to 
compete for dlltant markell. 

"Non-dllClimlnatory rail rates auur
Inl Decatur proceuon an equal oppor
tunity to procure .oybeans and market 
meal and 011 are vital to the lurvlval of 
our lnduatry In Decatur." Mr. Daniel. 
declared. "Dereaulatlon or the railroad 
lndu.try. with the resultlnl freedom 
the railroadl would have to estabUlh 
ratea on aoybeana unrelated to the rates 
on meals and OUI, would open the door 
to discrimination aaaln.t pl''C't'eulng In
du.triel luch a. oun that are located 
In the heart of the producing areu. 
Landlocked proceuon wOlild be at the 
mercy of a railroad rate .Iruclure 
which could easUy force the relocation 
of the Indu.try to heavily populated 
coa.tal area •. Thu. the railroad. would 
beneftt at the expense of the Ihlpper 
and the con.umer. 

"Under detelUlation, a landkcked 
community such as Decatur becomel 
vcry vulnerable. There would be no 
controls to prevent a deliberate pro
Iram on the part of the railroads to 
draw alrlcultund commodities from 

poinll of production to Jt)roctulnl 
planls 10 located a. to provide the max· 
Imum poulble volume movement of 
raw material. for the railroad." 

Mr. Daniel. ..Id the present tran.
portation polities which relulate raU
road rates for agricultural commodltle. 
but not those of motor carrien and 
barges obvlou.ly force the railroad to 
compete on unequal tennl. 

ar. Problem 

In the raUroad.' ellon. to attract thll 
bu.lneu. he .. Id, they have established 
lower rates for the movement of whole 
araln. but not on produclJ: procelled 
from those lraln •. 

''The result hal been aeriou. dllcrlm· 
Inatlon aaainst the Ifltin p~dn' In
dustrle. located In the ItaliiJl' ,l')(iuclnl 
.tates," he .ald. "We cannot tolerate a 
chanse In frellht rate .lruclure. that 
will discriminate alainlt establi.hed 
lndultrie. and communltle. and favor 
new Indu.lne. that mllht be establish
ed in area. of heavy conlumpUon. 

"Failure to provide parity of fn'llht 
charges under such clrcumstancel II 
undue di.criminaUon." 

Mr. Daniel. also declared that while 
merlen of lOme tranlPortation com
panies are neceuary for their .urvlval, 
the merler trend wl11 tellen competi
tion and Inevitably reWove lOme of the 
public' ... feluarda a.alnsl dllcrlmlna. 
tlon. The only apparent counter-balance 
to exc:o .. lve conlOUdation of carrien, he 
.. Id, II adequate reaulaUon to preserve 
equality of opportunity for Indu.trie. 
and communities. 

Mil .... • Polley I'.n 
Tronlporfotlon --

The Tran'portatlon Policy Committee 
of the Millen' National Federation hal 
recently released the followlnl poUcy 
atatement: 

1. We favor rate. between wheat and 
wheat products that renect equality 
when consideration I. liven to type of 
lading, wellht and vl.lble capacity or 
equipment available. 

2. We favor milling In transit tor 
wheat and wheat product •. 

3. Memben of the mllllni InuulIlry 
In different areas have dlff~rent trans· 
portation problems and therefore are 
not In complete accord on all transpor' 
tatlon que.tion. atfeelln, the In:lustry. 
However, In the question of relulaUon, 
the Federation does recoanlze the nee
ellity for some reaulatioRl of the dif
ferent model of tran.portatlon. 
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4. W . favor ratea 'on wheat and what . 
prodUCul made on linlle car bula wlth\" 
recolnltlon liven to type or tadlna, 

• wei,ht " .\ vl.ible capacity or avaU· 
able eqw}ooment. J . . ~. We favor ratel on wheat and 

~ wheat prr1uct. that do not dlfteren
Uate between export and dr.melUe, be
caUll! a dlfterenUaI In I'I't ~s make. a 
two-price ayJtem on whe .. , .1 

6. We are oppoaed to Section ' U 
rates on wheat and wheat producls. 

7. We favor CIOM cooperation be
tween carrlen and mi11era In handUn, 
matten concernin, wheat and wheat 
producta , tranJportaUon. 

8. We belleve any major aovem
mental atudy or invettilation of wheat 
and wheat produciJ ralel .hould in
clude all areu of the United Statel and 
aU mod~ of \l'anaporlaUon. 

InN"'\fIonal·. 18 ... 1" •• Drop 
In~~)~I\''1.l&l Millin, Co. Inc .• Min-

, ""' .. · ·h;~pUit. .ded food proceuor. an
nounced consolidated eamlnll of 
$4,417,000 for the ftJcal year ended 
AUI. Sl, a deereue of six per cent 
from the prevloul year when eamln •• 
were ... '108.000. 

Eamlnll per common ahare were 
$1.'10 after preferred .tock dividendi, 
down 12 cenls per .hare from the pre-
vlou, year. ConlOlIdated IIle. totaled 
$320,000.000. The ftaure' were released 
In a preliminary report baaed on final 
audllfd ftaure. and In advance of the 
companytl pubUahed. annual report. 

At ftJcal year eud, conaolldated work
in, capital totaled , $47,800.000. with a 
.tockholden' equity of $10.400,000. 

Board Chilnnan Atherton Bean at
tributed the decline in eamln,. to low
er proftll In the company'. Venezuelan 
opentloRl and In Canada where there 
WII a reducUon in expon. from the 
high levell of the prior ftJCal year. 

Chalnnan Bean I.ald that leveral en· 
couralln, facton developed over the 
RCOnd. hllf of the f\acJ.I year a. the 
company reallzed conlOlidated eamln,s 
or $1.00 per common abare compared 
with 84 cents per common abare for the 
fl.nal .Ix montha 8 year alo. 

OUrinl the lut halt of the fiscal Jear. 
flour maralnl in the U. S. weljl! 1m-

1 
. proved and lntemaUonal'. Canadian 

mill. received. IUbatanUal commltment. 
for' ftour to be exported durina the 
current ftJcal year. 

P.nna"t Wlnn ... 

and the contributions research can 
make to their .olution." 

Eleven members compose the nap 
tionally selected committee. Appoint
ments are for two·year tenns. Members 
usually meet for three days four times 
a year. 

H"p'ng 0 MlnMapolis bakery cualomer go 
to bat for ,he Amerlcon Leooue Chomplon 
MlnnclO'o Twins Is Woody Cater, baklrv 
flour solewnon for Int.motlonal Milling 
Componv. 

The display kits. which Included two
color pollen readln, "00 TwiRl Go
Win the Series," were prepared u soon 
as IntemaUonal was realOnably certain 
that the Twinl would win the Amerl· 
can Lealue pennan~. They were di.· 
tributed. to Twin City area baken the 
day after the Twlnl cinched the title. 

The kit. allO included price tents, 
price and atmosphere "baseb"U.," die
cut ftaurH, baseball team pennanls and 
a selt-easeled "blackboard" display for 
dally apeclala. 

Doughboy Dl¥ld.nd 
The board of dlrecton of DOUlhboy 

Indu.trlel, Inc., New Richmond, WI.~ 
conaln. have declared. a teaular quar
terly dividend of 12~ cenls a .hare on 
608,713 shares of common Itock. The 
"dividend II payable October 29 to 
Ihareholden of record October 1. 

The company will al.o pay a 3 per 
cent stock dividend on Oelober 29 to 
.hareholden of record Oelober 1. The 
.Iock dividend wa. declared la.t April. 

Dr. Sulll.an Hom'd 
to Committe. 

Dr. BeUy Su1llvan. vice president 
and director of research for Peavey 
Company Flour MIlII, haa accepted an 
InvitaUon from Secretary of Alncul
ture Orville Freeman to become a 
member of the National Alrlcultural 
Research Advisory Committee. 

'rllding Lin .. S •• dlcl-
(Continued from pose 14) 

and Lakota durum.: Dickson, Trophy 
and Larker barleys; and Garland oata 
has been Ipeeded up through winter 
seed Increa.e programs. Fletcher .. Id. 

The .tem ruJl protection provided by 
newer brea~ whe~\t and durum varieties 
again meant mllll,)fts of dollara to crop 
producers and the Upper Mldwe.t 
economy in 198~·. Stem rust attacks 
caused heavy 100lts to the small acre
age .Ull aeeded to the older varieties. 
Lee, Rushmore, L,ngdon and Mlndum, 
and to rust .u.cepllble winf.er wheatJ. 
Seed Increose proat·Olmll meant that 
more thon 95% of the .prlng wheot end 
durum acreage In the rust area wa. 
already seeded to newer stem rust re
slatant wheal. in 1985, Fletcher said. 

The first increase In Mexico was 
made In ID54, following aeveral yeara or 
heavy stem rust IOIlCI to the Uppel 
Midwest wheat crop. Each breedlna 
line lrown ha. the potential of becom
ing a useful variety, but a high per
(e~tage lack. needed agronomic char
octedstlcs or neceuary rust resistance 
and mu.t be discarded at harvest by 
United Stotes and Conodlon scientists. 

V.nnullon Vllitor 
Mr. D. Sbarlscla. manager of the 

PasUfldo La Universal, S.A., one of the 
leading mocaronl plants In Venezuela, 
vlsit('d the United States recently. 

While In Brooklyn. New York he 
spent some time looking over the man
ufacturlnl facilities of Dc Francild 
Macl\lne Corporotlon. He also hod an 
opportunity to .ee the operotions of . 
V. La Roso & Sons at Hatboro, Penn· 
sylvania. 

Mr. SbarilelD states thai mocaronl 
('onsumptlon In Venezuela Is Increasing 
by leops and bounds and thot his plant 
plans to e):pand It. manufoclurlng fo
dUtics by at least fifty per cent to cope 
with this Increose. 

Do Fra"cllci Expandl 

When the MJnnelOta Twlna won the 
American Lea",e Pennant. Inter
nallonal MWln, Co. waa rndy with a 
promotional kit to help Its bakery cu.~ 
tomen aupport the Minnesota team in . 
the Wcirld Serlo. 

In a letter to Dr. Sul1lvan, Freeman 
said: "We deeply appreciate your rore~ 
vlou. service with u. on the Grain Re
sean:h and Markellnl Advl.ory Com
mittee. You have been aeleeted ••• 
because you are naUonally recalnlzed 
by your alloclates al a leader widely 
convenant with the ptoblem. faced by 
the producen. proceuon, dlJlrlbuton. 
and consumera of alricultural product. 

The De Franclscl Machine Corpora
tion. deslgncra and fabricotors of De
maco mocaronl extrusion preuCi and 
dryers In Brooklyn. New York, have 
announced that they are Icaslnl an 
additional 10,000 square feet to house 
their monufucturlng operations. 
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Ambrette 
Cyclo-Mixer Extruder ~-. i." 

with Twin Die Head for ... 
i 

continuous mixing, kneading, t 
developing and extruding. 

NEW TYPE HIGH SPEED CYCLO·MIXER 
Flour and water ate cOmpletely mIud .nth each particle .... iYin' proper amount 01 water. Eliminatee dry 
lumpa lound in conventional mi .... 

NEW TYPE FLOUR FEED SYSTEM 
. Flour led to cycl ... mior by preclalon control nou1lin, in a uniform and conatent leed. 

NEW TYPE WATER FEED SYSTEM 
Water II IUteJed and foci under """"tent, ·preclalon contl)ll to the cycl ... mher. Control II by micrometer 
adJua_t with oirbt 80w faocl. 

NEW TWIN HEAD DIE 
SolId on. pIeco hMd .nth' two diIa lor lin .. trualon .nth hlBh pioductlon .• 

NEW CUTTING DEVICE SYSTEM 
In~dent dinc:t motor drive to cutlin, obaIt. Wide rani' 01 cutting spoeda throuRh electronic control. 

\' 

., , 

TWIN DIE MODEL THCP (.hown) 
2000 lb •. pe' hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL BHCP 
1500 lb •. pe, hou, 

SINGLE DIE MODEL SHep 
l0D0lb •• pe,hou, 

E\lmination 01 pu1Jeya, belle and varldri •• moto... . 

NEW TYPE SCREW FORCE FEEDER SYSTEM 
Fo ... feocler meiJltains constent feod of dOlI'" to _ under pressure. 

• 
J 
. For deleUed inlormatlon write to: 

<" 

I f AMBRETTE MACHINERV CORPORATION 

NEW TYPE EXTRUSION SCREW AND ANTI·FRICTIONAL METAL LINER 
HIcb productioa ..,;.., .nth low opeed. Anti·frlctlonal m.W liner in _ houain, for lon, wear .n~ low ~ 
IrIc:tIaD. . , 
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And Call It Macaronil 
T HE ltaIi8n1, who are the ,realest 

eaten of macaroni, lPI&hetU and 
ell noodle producll, call them "'pull 
allmenlare" (allmentuy pute). The 
OemuuUl call them "tel,waren" (pute 
aoodl), and the AmerlcllUl UICI the 
term "macaroni products" u a ,eneral 
name. Allbouah this la ' not entirely 
I8t11factory I it I, reasonably dear and 
preciJe. 

Macaroni 11 allO the name of the 
.peeifle fann-the hollow tube-whUe 
IpaaheUI 11 cord·Uke in appearance. 

TIooH ...... 1IOcuool 
To the question, "Who Putt the Hole 

In Macaroni!" we are Indebted to Dan 
Maldart, the Brooklyn die muer, for 
tbb explanaUon: 

The VarlOUI Pipe. of macaroni prod· 
ucu are obtained by drld control of 
the Row of dou,h. For example, elbow_ 
curve by InenlSlnl lbe' rate of the flow 
of douah on one Iide of the die outlet. 
Sea ahelll curve, roUn1 twbtl, mafalda 
edles ripple, fuallU rplrala. and mar
Iherlta wrlUte •• all by lbe now control 
of the douah throulh the d.Je. 

Buh:ally, the mOlt .Imple macaroni 
product. extrullon die 11 that for rpa· 
,hettl. , Ill: cOllltruction conllab of an 
intake chamber, a formtna: thtckneu 
which abo acll as a ,aulinl thickness. 
and an outleL The intake chamber per· 
mUs the entrance of doueh Into the die, 
and also has a supplementary function 
of proper amallamaUon of doulh. The 
fonnlnl thlckneu makes the shape of 
tho lJIa,hetU, or whatever the maca
roni product to be made. The ,aulln. 
thlckneu controls the diameter or abe 
of the product. The ouUet Is the actual 
exit for the shaped and siud dou&h. 

When a hole 11 put In the product, 
the simple chamber's modUled to in
dude a rld,e or Jed,e whJch permits 
the insertion of a wspended pin. ThIs 
pin may be manufactured In • variety 
of shapes and desllflJ. The most com
monly used 11 • three wtna type pin, 
olthou,h the one pictured above 11 • 
two win, type. 

Trianlular openln,s In the head or 
top of the pin permit the flow of doulh 
Into the chamber of the die, where It 
amale.mates and forms jult 81 It did 
in the makin, of spalhettl. In the 
macaroni IltuaUon, however, the pin 
shank or Item aell 81 a core and pre
vents the dou,h from formln' a loUd 
'Irand, thul exlrudlnl macaroni with 
a hole In the tubular form. 

En "_ 
Noodles orliinated in Germany where 

they have been In popular use for cen
turies. They are a member of the maca
roni family dlsllnlulshed In the Federal 
Standards of Identity by hav!n, 5.5'JC, 
en soUda and beln, ribbon shaped. 
"Noodles" Is an American speWn, of 
"nudel," the German word for maca
roni. 
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(LIOW MACMONI 
lint. tIoIIaW MttII roch 
molt commonl1 MIWd In 
......... ronI.nd 
~ . ..,..tMm.tIo 
In .. lads.nd w\UI .. uces. 

LOMQ 1lUICARO"1 
U"'IJ btOIIan In 2-='"'-
~EUI .......... =-' wfttI... .._ and 
In ... food ....... ........... 
In.~ iOfMWMt ••• '"* nood • • Wno 
~,. .... n .. 

10" IonIlnd l·wkM. 
"" tJli ~ IithIf MIld 
at PIIln, ThIs product" 
"moue tot ttl Ullin. 
dish that bel,. ttl 
nerne-. combination 01 
........ milt. veriow 
c".....nd tomato .. -. 
ZITI 
Cut In lenlthtj hollow. 

'''UAN' HotIDw, cut In IInctha: -. MUlANI RIGATI 
t.enctM of mKlronI; 
• twa,. lrooved and 
.trslchl-cut. 

MOITACCIOU 
Almott !Ilia mllDnl ,..u. uc:.pC thl. 
macaroni Is cut cn the -, 
,UGA.T'OHI _ ...... _. 
""" wtth meat at c--. mb;tu,. and bau 
wiUlulolCl. 

lUrOLI 
(am "rae rMcarDnol. It .. 

=.,~~'!cawla:u In .. ""'. 
DITALI 
Shott .. ""h. of maca",nl, 
"=aIl1 lultlble for 
II . 

MAHlCOnl RIGATI 
EItrs·",,.. and II'DCMCI. 
lo .. ,... • • tuff and 
big In .. uce. 

CREIT£ DI GALlO 
lhapld 11 .... c:ocklComb. 
1'MW hOld uuct .nd 
lfIVY_u. 

RICCINI 
A tiny, hrilted mKI' 
ronI, with 
tufty. ftuted -. 
ONOCCHI 
IIMII, dumPl~1Ia 
W.j'In; molt n 
lolled In IOUpa. 

SPMlHETTIS 
IPAGHml 
TM 'amINar; lone. ........... r,.: .. , 
about 'Ii ~ t Id. 

IPAGHmlNI 
TIIln .paaMtti. 

VlRMIC(lLi 
EI\rI·thln IpqMtti. 

CUT IPAOHml 
IImllar to elbow 
maca",nl but withOut 
the hOle. 

LlNQUIHE 
~I IPlltMlltI • 

FUIIW 1pI",'"":=. ....... . _OlD 
rolDlD (GO HOQDt.U 
TheM rtbIIon·llu 
.. ""'" a,. _lib'll 

~1»d"ftM." 
"mICIlum," and ' 'wId4.'' 
UMd In CUMroie dlshH 
lnet In.tIft, with 
~.ndln 

::UJ:i =-a~~~. 
'SPtNACH (OG NOODLES 
flat. I .... n: lINd 
with UUCft. 

8HUtD NOODL£I 
'.lhlonld lIu 
bOWl with ... ·toothed ...11:.= .............. ca ria • • In 
two .......... dI= noodlet tdd VI to In, CHMIOII· 
dllh or soup. 

• 

! 

HI 

ANY EXPERT CAN UNDERSTAND 
THE DIFFERENCE. 
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A WELL MADE DRYER-THE lAVA: TR. 58 

" 

Control switchboards too (approved throughout tho world) have become 

III 111l1li II .... V )lD .... 1.11 ...... ~ ... . ..... , _ .... _ .. . .......... ... . 

discharged cool. down thuo achieving Its stabilization. 

Oryino 18 performed In 10 hours t while cooling takes 
5 hours. 

Moisture and temperature are any moment and 
anywhere In the Tr. 56 the right onea for paata 
drying In thoae vary moment and point. 

It look s like it s hop-window and it is il dry e r , a purl ne t dl'yc l' il t th at. 

Start and end a. operations (Monday & Saturday) are nol II problem for the Tr.56. 

It I. not II problem to change pasta shape and size. 
Pasta final moisture content ell" be programmed and checked with a precision 
and accuracy which are Impossible with other dryers. 

Cleaning, controt and ml'lintenanC8 are utterly eas),. lor pasta can be 88un and lou· 
ched anywhere and the whole dryer can be dlaasBumbled I" the twinkling of an eye. 



AND i.'wA l~.ITS NEIGHBOUR. IS EOUALLY UNIDUE 

The Omnibus Farm Bill 

A MASSIV~: tlllmihu,.l r m'1H h.lI 
pa.-s \',1 I,y C"lIl-!r.,., 111 ,b.· I 'IHI ,.f 

li S "" ""jon 111'1111.:, ""11 11'1111111: np\\, "II 

th" ." I'I ' IIl" i t n '; ' '' ,II ':'IoIo· h"I'I ' "I ,. \ •• 1.,1 · 

it ... · rOI" r; II III"I~ ;tlul. Ihl ' A, h n llll ~ \Ii' \I"1I 

hupl~" . .. ,·h:II\,·I· , .. ,.1111"\ ,."h· '''~ Ih, ' 

h"~ II· p,""IoII '1II .. \ lal"lll ~ 111""h l ~ " ~ Ih .. 1 

k,'t·p Oil I.:I""WIIi J.: 

II"WI',·, ·I· 1\ \\''' I"k ~ ,,"I . 11 10" . W\\' 1..\\ 

Will 101'111:: " h ; ''''~ I ' h ' a l l .• .. 1 I· "I 1;'1 II I 

"1"·l"al lllll ,. [,lid \\111 h; , \ ', · ali 1111""'" " 11 
lII .. n)' kllld ~ ,,\ 1o " · IIU' .·· II I,. ,, ' , II kl ·I.\· 

I" .. IT"," """"1"" '" 1'1'11'1 " IIIt1dl. 10111 II 

'I' h t· 111'\\' ; 1'1" . ",1'1 1 · 1" '11 101 h ., \ , · II . 

~ " ';,I " ~ I '\In ' '"' •• " \, .• , I l! .. ,11 ' ! ." II -

\ \ I".t, . :1:,.111111.11 1111 .,1"1 ," .• 1" .,1, • . ,, 1\ "'1 

:,." It · •• ",1 , h, ' \ :': "1"1111 11 1, I" I',"Tt''' ' III 

I' I' H ~ hllll! 1,. Ill' I,·,,·,· lh .• l \, .,. ' ! 

111 11'.\ \lIt.! . , . , '\\"1' , It. · , ,1 ,,(,I, ·, to "I ' 11 1' 

!JI ll.,· • . 1111 ' :,:,,\"11111" 1\ 1 I' ,"11111 111,.11\ 

III [j , :"., . ' ,"'\\1 ,,'1 \ ,,"I",' l! ' ,·U' I., ,, ·k · " til l 
II WI " "., . , III 1;, 11 1' \,1,,01\11 In I" I II 10 ·,·01 

J!r; 'II I.'. t •• r ,·';,lIq,I,·. ' ,1'11 11 '1' . ,1" ",.\\ 

;1 1,1, . ", t.;r"w :" Inlldl , ," '\\., .,, ' 1'1 " " . 

"It ·.\, .1 1,1 III' I hI"'" ;" '1 , '. ;, . , . .... . 11 11.' ". 

I!'Iill 

1111 1'1'''\'''1. , ' \1 "" ,,"1· 1 .• 11,,1, ·01 10 '1 1,!t / " I ' 

1"" ,. , \;1111 1 .\· ... 1, ' .• " ,I" 1,0'11, ·, \;01'''' " " 

,. , ~ I .'III a l ll i tII"I, · ,.,r, ·d l\ ' · " ' l lI lI' III I' '' ' 

(' t11~' th . · .\ ' ,.; ,!, . ; ' 1.:". 1;.1 ",, '1' •· .. "Id" ·' 
1"' \1 ' 1'1;,n l, ·" li,·I,I.· ' " I I". k",01 .. \ 1'1" 

' I" " Il! Ih,· :'I.11<1·\\ t··' h .,d Ih, · :< ,.", . Wit h 

"1' .1 ••. ,1.".· 111".-)1111" ' .\. 1.,1 11"'1" ' \\ " ' " 

. ,101 •. I. , •• 'w :,11 , 1" ' \1 (" 11.1 111 I III' to '\\" 

, I ; ,~ · ,,'"'\\ ""11 · 1"'IIl· 

'1'1,, · "Io. lI tt lo '"I1It·", "f ' '''111\1 '0.: I •. , " . 

I,·.,.' .111·' ·' ••.• 11111'1 ... ·1111 ""'·' · . I." ,. ",,"1. 
'" !t ',1\ o· I Ill' ·11l, dl. ·, •. p. I"" ,,· ,.1\ , h· 
1." ,, 1 \1" Ii 1 " ~I! "r ., Iut I ll '" " I'Ili,· ... 1I1 

WIll 111",.1.:.1,1," 1"" •. _, ,,: .,n ' r1 I,' II' I,1 11\11 - _],1, ·;,,1 . , 

I; , y ~ hy w' lillII'll i l ,_ S!',lIIIJUm,IIHII ,I Yo' lIl" 

TIlt' /1111.<' 1"" ' I \l'II1~ 1, ,; ,I lIn' "I Ih,· 
11 ' I: I ~ la t l "1\ . , II. 1'1111 -r" ;" Ilf, '. ,1,, · 

l"ln:c'" I"ImlHll': 1I1'1'1.!1"I1I1l "" IlI i ,)"1" 

fnlp~ tha i tl1l' 1\/.:111'1 111111" 1), ' pa1"11I 1I'1l 1 

has Il<Id ... jm'l ' \\'" rl d \\'111' II Ti ll ': i.,· 
" "nll\ll> "f .• [;,1.,111 ," "IT.' , - h.,i" · Il l t' l,nn:

run ,'1 ' ''111,11 11'' , IIUlI 1n" hi'I ' ,- l1l1.,:It I, lil 

t .. Ih" "I"IIP SIIII,III .•• ·• Ihal dpn·1111! a · 
pn ,dlll' II "n '1III sI1 1I" ,1"11 1:1 11,1 

Problem Crop, 

Tltl ' "'"II1J,II ~ 10,11 l "tldll'~ "-' . 1' \\· "h 

\'Il"ltw lly I' \', ·, y pl" .. IoI ' ·111 "'''1' It " '. 
dudl' :> 1'1""\'I ~illn ,. rIl l ' ,·,.11"11. wllt';,1. 
11'4..'11 J!1" .. in ~. I'kl '. \\', ,, .1. ;,nll ' "1111. It 
l ;tlll\l'lw ~ 11 11' U S . 1111 ;, III'W I ' I ~ .oulo,. ,dy 

pn'J.:nllll 1 I 'I · IlI'"ul"a~ , · 1;ln ' '''I"' I" 1. ·; , \ , · 

I..-.,pl;md u III ,l;mll·d . Ihl~ 1"" \, ' ·~I "I ' 
" hult' I ~ ~dll'tllIll'd \" \"0,,.1 ;,n , ·,l l" a 

~:! :![I .tlntl. lltHl it ),.'aI' . 

In ""IIIIlI'Il ~;l l iool\' 1\ ; dlo,\\' ~ /\ J!I'II ·III · 

lUI'I' I" ~ ~ iJ!1I 111'111 11 \"1".\ '1'[11" ,·"nll·m ·I.' 
wilh rll""1t'I'~ rool' k l 'I ' llin~ Ih.·,,, 111' 11 1 
,/lIt·, A ~ it I ~ IIOW, \Iay tlll' lIl ~ fill' al'l'p;H!I ' 

,·uthm·k.' ;11"1' \ il'l\ \11 .' tlt 'I·llk 1·"t1l1lU"hl .\· 
l'I""J!I"; 'Il1 ~ ... 1\1\ lilt· 1'1 1IJ!t';' 11I I. pl .. ~,U'.t 
1 •. \' Ihe ulIl·,'1"lainl), IIr y,·ul" · ' u ·.\'I 'al" !'a l l ' 

'h;IIlJ!I'~ ' In UIt' h,IIII"t ·. II fun""1" WI ll 101' 
;,1'\1' Itl dl ·,· ,d,· I" l"I:1 il"l' 1' l"lIp!:lIltl 11111\ 
w i ll knllw Ih;II ' lhl ' a l 'ilhl""III' hi ' Ib, '~ 
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The Omnlbu. Farm 1111-
(Continued from page 33) 

make U. S. wheat and flour competitive 
In world markets. Under current U. S.
world market price rel,lionlhlps, IUb
sldy payment. would exceed certificate 
receipts, aD that no funda would be 
available In the pool at the end of the 
year. 

4. Although the teed grain Joan could 
be reduced in 1966, the Departm~nl 
wlll.be required to keep the whealloar. 
at $1.25. In lubaequent yean, however, 
the wheat loan could be reduCfl:llome
what. Since the miller'. cerUfl.cate cost 
I, • at the dUlerence between the loan 
an '2. per bUlhel certificate cOIls 
w uld be tnereaJed accordln,l),. Mill· 

.. Un, I,alnll any drastic reduction in 
the wheat loan I. the tact that Federal 
COl ts would be Increased In order to 
maintain the 1966 overage blend re
turn to grower. •.. unlc •• allotment. 
are Increased .1 mentioned In Item 2 
above. 

S. Although the lull parity proccuor 
tax was defeated twice by Congress, 
the aecond lime In the form of the 
"esc'1.lator claule," two unpleasant facll 
remain .. Flnt, of course, l.~m"n and 
other proceuarl are sUII faCt!<! with a 
tax equkl to 80 per cent of the loan 
value of wheat. Thl. Is a tllX of $1.'11 
on every hundredweight of flour pro
duced. Althouah the mUler's liability 
remains at 'J& cent. per bUlhel, the 
wheat .upport proaram continue. to be 
the only one fin8nC(!d largely by con
sumen. 

Dllhnblnll Id •• 

The report 01 the Conferee. con
tained some disturbing language: 

''The escalated domestic certificate 
provision In the Senate bill-relating 
the price of the certificate to the price 
of bread-was deleted. In this connec
tion, however, It II the rnqUl'!lt of the 
Committee of Conference that the Sec· 
retary of Agriculture conduct a eonUn
ulng Itudy of bread prices and that he 
report to the Committee on Aa:rlcul
ture and Fore. try of the Senate and the 
Committee on Aarlculture of the House 
any Increales In bread prlcel which do 
not appear to be justified by Increased 
costs of labor, malerlals. and other 
lactors." 

Cool 

It II alwaYI tricky to project the 
cost of a farm prolram-the feed graln 
proaram this year looks os If it wlll 
end up costlnl about 30 per cent more 
than the orillnal one blUion dollar 
estimate-but the 57 per cent wheat 
payment will probably add up to 
around $300,000,000 0 year. 
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This wJII all come from the Treas
ury's general revenues. The Adminis
tration's propout for pauln. the cost 
of the payment alonl to baken-the 
Io-clilled "bread tax"-was lilced out 
of the btll In an Important defeat for 
the White HOUle. 

Acreage retirement and ..... heat pay
ment. tngethcr 11.1.;'::. ' thlt the farm 
program will cosl more than $4,000,-
000,000 next yebr. Actually, the COl t 
probably won't be that much, because 
there will be savin is, too. 

Government sub. ldle. to wheat ex· 
parten .hould ao down, with the gralr. 
available for about 35 cent. a bushul 
le.u-much · closer to the world price. 
And coverinl ibnd under the new re
tirement progmm will save on other 
.upport paymenta. 

Yet direct payment programs have 
a wey of skyrocketin., lind few out~ 
Iiden wUl go along with Admlnl. trll
Han estimate. that the farm b11l will 
actually save $100.000,000. Even with 
offsetting !twlngs, total COlt. may near 
the $4,000,000,000 mark. 

The bi1l edacs the minimum support 
level for wool upwarda, but adds Jell 
than $3,000,000 to total costs. Provllion. 
on other crops ore virtually unchanged. 

Major effect on conlumer prices 
should be In coUon, where reduction In 
the price of fiber should theoretically 
cut fabric price.. However, the one
price coUon sYltem introduced last 
year wall .upposed to lower fabric 
prlcel, and it hasn't. 

Next year, the big fann fight will be 
over proposals of Senator Georae Me- . 
Govern of South Dakota to open the 
food-for-peace proitram into a much 
vaster j'feed the world" prorram of 
exporting lorm produc~ 

Dried Egg Rule. Tightened 
Two additional precautionary meas

ure. concerning the proceulna of dried 
ell produc\l under USDA . upervlslon 
wlU 10 Into effcct next year a. a re. ult 
of InVestigation Into cases of salmon
o:1iolls. 

Effcctlve January I. the USDA will 
require that aU ega: products, except 
dried white .. must be palteurileCi. On 
June I, white. will be Included In the 
ruling. 

Since June 1, 1965, USDA hal re
quired pasteuritation prior to the dry
Inl process or tel tlng for absence of 
salmonella in products of processing 
plant. under It. supervision. 

In March, 1965, an outbreak of pi
monellosls WIIS Invc.lIgated among In
dian. In Yakima County, Washington. 
InVestigations IUllel ted that the source 
might be dry whole egg soUds. 

E99 Product Price. AdYance 
Shell eggs were in relatively ahort 

supply before the Defense Deportment 
announced It was purchasing whole egg 
solids for use in Vietnam. With the 
Initial purchase averaging over $1.31) 
per pound the whole egg market has 
been led to higher levell. 

Most of the elll which would nor
mally go to .eperation lit thi. time of 
year instead are going to whole egg. 
Thl. wi11 lead to Ihortage, of both 
whites and yokes over the next couple 
of months and will result In firmer 
prices. 

The first Army purchale on October 
6 took 1,434,849 pound. of ...... hole egg 
IOUds ~cked In 13 ounce tins. Prices 
ranled $1.2981 to $1.3395. Purchase. \ 
for the month totaled 4,~00,OOO pound. 

(Continued on pale 40) 
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Want to package faster-
like 'maybe twice as fast? 

" 

• Triangie's new dual tube can do it! It's no iarger than a single bag machine but it produces like a twin 
bag machine-and when It is the size of a twin itself, it produces like two twins. _ This new machine 
utilizes the most acceptable method of film control, opera ling with separate lilm rolls and electric eyes 
for registration. in addition, It Is equipped wilh all of our proven fealures, including quick relurn drive 
and proportioning heal controls-. It accommodates a wide variety ollilling heads. and is easily convertible 
to both supported and unsupported films. Maximum package size is 5' x 14" or a single package 01 
S' x 14' •• Triangle's dual·tube bag machine adds new lIexibility to your packaging ope,.tions, and is 
another example of a superior performance thro.gh design simplicity. To see a demonstration of this 

new unit, simply write or call Triangle. 

1965 

TRIANGLE 
P,.\CKAGE MACHINERY COMPANY 
6651 W. Dlver.e)" Avenue, Chicago, IIIlnol. GOG31S 

Telephone (312) 88&·0200 
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A Challenge to Food Proce •• or. 

JOHN Helleson. foods markelln, 
manaler of Better Homes &: Ga .... 

dens magazine. told the annual conven
tion of the American ..... lutltuta 
that the next bl, era of food develop
ment would be coming from the meat 
(ndualry. 

Mel,elon laid that rather than re
malnlna basic: suppliers of inlredlent., 
packert can and mUlt become purvey
ort of prepared products that meet con
turner demandl. He 1.ld the NettO of 
the industry depends on how quickly it 
ldenttftel and meets consumer wanli 
lenerated by chanllna social and ec0-

nomic forcel. 
"Whatever chanlel conlumfln make 

In the pattern of meal plannln, and 
preparation, or whatever chanl~1' you 
mUlt make in meat pr .. :" ·.Ir .• ," U:clae
Ion said, "wnt be caused 1.- ':lei) l the 
,tartllna: changea that can be ob....,rved 
In people's Incornel; the preuure. and 
rewardl of their Jobl; and the changel 
In education and family life. 

"These are the forces that create 
new wanta and open new markets. 
Identifying these new marketl and re
Ipondln" to the new want s become 
vUal neceuitles if you are to .hape the 
de.tlny of thl. Indu.try Into a pattern 
of satilfactory proRta." 

Chan, .. lft Eatlog HabU. 

Helgeson cited l ome of the change. 
that are taking place In con. umer eat
Ing habits: 

"Probably the most drastic social and 
economic chanle. are yet to come from 
automation, which is brinlln. Ihorter 
and Ihorter worklnl hOUri, creatinl a 
new lellure cla.s, making poulble lon
"er vacation., and allowlnl marc fam
Ily home life. The Increale In leisure 
lime wll1 create more caaual living, 
c aUIe Irregular home houn, and lead 
to more frequent eatinl o't nlbblln". 
Good food wUl become an integral part 
of lelaure, and the snack market, now 
lroulng $2 billion dollan, will really 
come Into Hs own. 

"At work right now are other social 
and economic chanle. making It pos
.ible, and downright neceaaary, for 
large rood processon to beef up their 
Institutional dlvl.lons to serve the 
growing needs for prepared foods. 

"In.tltutlonal froun food packs will 
become .0 acct!pled and Important at 
re.taurants, clubs, airline., cafeteries 
and cateren that cUff dwellen and 
. uburban hosteucs wUl demond them 
for their home table., thus paving the 
way for the movement of large volume. 
out of the market place. Science, too, is 
working to bridge the time gap In the 
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preparation of frozen foods at home. 
The lalelt electronic ovens, and newly 
de.lgned electric toa.ters, which will 
pop-up plplnl hot Individual serving. 
frozen In .pecial wrap, w11l quickly 
eliminate the lal~ vestige of Iilcon
venlence connected with froun food •. 

WomeD Worlda.t 

"A work force of 22 mlUlon women, 
the majority of whom are married, is 
bound to have a l-.eavy Impact on tradi
tional meal planllln,. The Ingenuity a 
workln' wife emploYI I. an In.plratlon 
!o behold. To accompU.h her dual role, 
Ihe shops leu but buy. much more. Her 
empha.is lion minimum entree. with 
maximum goodne .. and lounnet navor. 
Thl. II the trend that a«ount. for the 
tremendous popularity of the cane role. 
No lonler Is It the lonely lelt-over but 
often the main feature for her family 
or ,ue. t •. No wonder commercial pack
a,ed cauerole IIlle. are Increllln, at a 
rate of 20 to &0 per cent annuany, 

A MaUon on WbHlI 

"Millions of people, R,htln, the 
mounting tramc conge. tlon, leave 
home earlier, eat heartier at noon, and 
return home later than ever before, 
thu. creating a trend which cannot 
help but affect their eating habit .... 

The National Safety Council says 
that there are 37 mUlIon vehiclel on 
the .treett and expreuways of our 
metropolitan area. durin, the three 
conventional eating periods at the day. 
And more than 31 million vehlcies are 
on these same arteries during the 
morning, afternoon, and especially the 
evening .nack times. 

"Millions of driven are forced to 
piece out their mealJ alan, the way. 
Surely thl. heavy tramc rolllni right 
throu,h the prime eallng time. oft'en 
a prime market for prepared food5-
those that are portable, wrapped In zip 
can., foll, or plalUc. 

"Add to the potential market fo ~ 
these portable prepared food. the $25 
billion tourist market, and It'. not hard 
to envillon a food vendln, machine 
paired up with the gas pump, and other 
unexpected place.," according to Hetge
son. 

Proc ... lng and Packaging 

Rapidly advancing progreu In pack
allng and In various food proceulng 
methods, Including aseptic canning, 
freedng, IfL'eze-dry and irradiation, 
will provide to prepared food. nexlbll
Ity In rorms that will meet virtually 
every need for convenience. 

Here are selected quotes from Mr. 
Helleson'. presentation: 

-_._---_. 

JDdlriduaUt, with CODnnl.nc. 

"Women want to do something un
common with eommon convenience 
rood.. Havlnl reached an e.Umate of 
lOme 10 billion dollars in annual pie., 
the qulck-to-prepare foodl continue to 
increase at an atteleraUng rate, mak
ing It all the more important that we 
do not lose .IIhl of the need for the 
uncommon touch. Certainly yoU eon 
tillnk of some uncommon thinl. to do 
In further proceuing many of your 
commonly proceued food Items. Proc
e...:;~ meat Item. are your mt/4\ &.11 unt
able item., :-.nd they al«o are the molt 
praHtable to the ~tdller. The more 
.Imple but unu.ual service idcas you 
give, the more servin,. you wl11 r.et 
of these products Into the home." 

"Knowing of this sreat de.h'C to 
come up quickly with ta.ty main 
coune entree', we ran a contellt for 
convenience food recipe Ideas wJth the 
winners publl.hed In OUI cumflt Sep
tember Ip ue. Out of the top ten nlaln
dl.h recipe Ideas pulJtlih~ In Septem
ber, eight of the winners utilize a proc
eued meat as the ba.lc Ingrrolent." 

"It Is seU-evldent that homemaken 
are seeklna way. to quickly moke 
.omethlng uncommonly Sood from a 
common rood product. They want their 
main dish to be e.peclally good because 
they are aervlng fewer dl.he' at a meal, 
and they wish to compen.ate for not 
having more time to .pend in food 
preparation." 

• 
Fr •••• r Front 

"Frozen food., e.peclally the meat 
course or the main dish, have been held 
back by the lack of freeur .pace, much 
at It antiquated In the IIsht of modem 
merchandl.lng: held back by the lack 
of quality. re.ulting largely from price 
re.l. tance: and held back by the lock of 
main dish variety. Every one of these 
barrien hal been broken, and I believe 
the opportunities are greater for the 
packers than any other food proceuor. 
Here, certainly, i. one way to climb out 
of the commodity marketl" 

• • 
"One of the moat Important social 

trends associated with the exodus from 
urbla to .uburbla Is the tremendous 
growth In home entertainment. Ju.t to 
live you an Idea of the amount of 
entertainment going on, our continuity f 

I tudle. show that In one week, in Ihe 
and one haU million homes of our read
en, more thon 32 million gue.t and 
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.nack meal. are served. What a tre
mendou. bonus market this Is, especial
ly for the packers and dairy men." 

More Cuual EaUng 

''The trends towanJ more casual ent
lng, more leisure time, more hours In 
tramc, more hours nway from home all 
preaage a burgeoning linack market. 
By . nack market, I am referrlns not 
only to parlor and patio delicacies, but 
to portable snacks. Modern jerky, If 
you please. Something a man can link 
hi. teeth Into while In the yard, or on a 
yard-arm, on a doa-Ieg, or on the Icg 
of a long journey. 

"Possibly you have product. now In 
your laboratories l."Ibeled Ipace re
.eareh, which, with adaptationl will 
have the potential 01 nlllna mUe. or 
.heU space right here on earth. Believe 
me, if you haven't lot theS(! types of 
products in the works for earthling., 
there are many companies that do." 

• 
Ethnic Tut" 

"Flnt reaUdng that co.t efficiency 
hal eliminated a ,reat deal of the fem
Inine appeal from In lront of their meat 
counters, many .uppers are thawing 
out their butchers and putting them out 
where they can be of service. If you are 
readlnl your trade books, you know 
that thl. Is paylnl off in areater vol
ume, and in the I8le. at better cut. of 
meat. 

''To please the cu.tomer even fur
ther, studies are belnl made of the 
nelahborhood. to determine ethnic and 
demographic characteristics at .tore 
localltle. In order to eater even more to 
the ta.te. of the community, Customiz
Ing the meat counter to capitalize on 
ethnic tute. cannol help but pay oft'. 
Are you a8 packen fully exploiting the 
proftt opportunities In differentiating 
your product. to serve exl.Ung differ
ence. In consumen' ta.tes and de.ire. 
In rood? There I. no such thlnl as a 
typical con.umer. 

"Probably the mOlt important im
pendlnl change In grocery retalUng I. 
the 10llcal trend toward semnl service 
Idea., Inltead ot .taple.. With Jt wllt 
come the breakdown In the time-worn 
cu.tom of stnct departmentalization 
through the mixed shelving of highly 
related foods. Many of the service 
idea. wlll con.i.t In crou-referencing 
throulhout the .tore. Thl. I. a natural 
outcome of the trend to combine con
venience fOods Into new end producta 
or to con.lder each product •• a flavor 
Inlred~ent In tonnuhaUng a meat." 
<, 
I!ECEMBER, 1965 

Call for Im.glnallon 

"While the packing Industry Is not 
going to become free of the commodity 
b'J.lneu OVernight , lIoclo·economlc 
change. will continue to crente con
sumer wants which then make this 
freedom Inevitable. But It won' t come 
about without your effort. 

"More and more meat will have to 
be processcd to please better edul.'nled 
palate •. Meat Is the heart of frozen 
maln-('ourse entree.-o fabulous bu. l
ne.s .1111 In Its Infancy. 

"Less frequent .hoppers will d"mond 
lareer and better cuts of ass' Ired oual
Ity, perhaps enabling you to brand both 
freshly wrapped ond frozen meats. The 
C('onomlc. Involved in these procedures 
oupht to sradually remove the cutting 
and wrapplnR from .upermarket cen
ltal cutting plants to your own ccntral 
facllitlc., thus glvlna: you greater op
portunities for pront by being able to 
gain greater control over your own 
de.Unle •. 

"Snacks of many different kinds and 
cartoned dips offer 0 protahle array 
limited only by lack of product im
nglhAtion. 

"MlnhLture mobile meals for a mo
bile .oclety will become a separate food 
Industry, possibly .temmlng from the 
astronautical laboratories. The pockenl, 
with a positive Imose for protein and 
nutrition, have the. opportunity of be
Ing In the driver' •• eat," 

How Conium .. Spend, Dollor 
Food Topics report. that consumer 

spending In grocer, stores Increased In 
1984 hy 5.1 per .:ent, the best gain in 
six yean. Sale. of all food ond grocery 
productl were up 4.5 per cflnt (maca
roni product., J .8 per ce'.U 4nd . alel of 
non-food. iu .upermndtdLl und other 
groct!ry alore. up 12,8 per cent. 

It Is opparent, they state, now that 
the dollar figure. arc In, that Ameri
can. not only ate more, they ote beller. 
They had more money to spend. They 
spent a smaller percentage of their 
money for food (a. they do every year) 
-but they spent It for the best. They 
began to overeome In 1064 their un
willingness to pay higher prlcea. 

1M' Bad Y.ar 

Nineteen sixty-three was a bad year. 
While Americans ate more meat, they 
ate less fruit and fresh vegetables. 
Price. fell In meat, rose in fruit s and 
vegetables - and within the price 
ranges of eacli of the major groups, the 
shopper In 1983 tended to refuse to buy 
the higher priced Items. She avoided 
cltru. fruita ond frOzen juleea, She cut 

down on buying eggs. She bought us 
much vegetables. In terms of pounds, 
as she had the yenr before - but no 
marc. She shied away Irom top beef
she bought marc b~ef but less expen
sh'e euts ot lower prices. Fresh meat 
took a beating, and when this huppens 
the whole store surTer! . 

196( lIeco.,..ry 

In 1004, however, there WU:I II muJor 
recovery. Bcef consuml)lion ros'! a!! 

production soared. Faml1l,:,s went buck 
to catlng fruit and ate less Vegetables. 
They cut down on the cons·.LmpUon of 
fre . h potatoes as they Aol expensive. 
They contlnucd to rer;Ls" (anned and 
frozen Juices. They ate more cheese ond 
poultry. Average price. soared for 
fruit. lind vegetables, rose suhstontlally 
for dairy products (except eggs), 
dropped sharply for meats. So dollar 
volume of meat In the nallon'. super
mnrkels rose markedly. 

Boft Drink. 

Prepored beveragel-F.oft drinks with 
dramatic growth In both old and new 
lines, and coffee making a strong show
Ing over 1963 when there was eon
sumer resistance to high prices-were 
strong contributors to the 1064 im
provement. 

More Promolion 

Improvements In product, Increused 
promotional effort and the willingness 
of siloppers to pay for convenience all 
combined to make paper items top 
earners and gulners over the last fl ve 
years. 

Soup Mix Turnsround 

Among the turnDround products were 
soup mixes, up 8.4 per cent In 1064, 
after declining 3.5 per cent in 1063. 
Canned soup posted a 1.0 per cent total 
gain. 

(Continued on pnge 30) 
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How 8hoppen _,"ad '20 
in Groc.". 8'orn 

IMe 
Baked Coods . . ..... . .. . $ 1.02 
Dairy products . •• ,. . ... 1.72 
Frozen food. ... ..... . • . .81 
Meat. liah &: poultry .... " .41 
Produce . . ... . . .. ....... 2.10 

1M3 
$ 1.02 

UD 
.83 

4.39 
2.03 

Total lor perishables . . $10.06 $10.00 

Alcoholic beverage. 
Baby lood. . . ..... . . , .. . 
Baking nceds .. •••. . .• . 
Breakfast cereal • . . .• .. . 
Candy & chewlna gum .• 
Canned 100(:11 . •••.• .. .• 
Canned & dry milk •.•• . 
Coflee and tea . . ... . ••.. 
Condiment. . . •.... . . . . . 
Cookie. & crackers .. •.. 
Dried fruita &. vegetables 
Jam. & Jellies . ..... .. .. 
Macaronl·noodle product. 
Paper good •. . .. ..... . . . 
Chlpl, pretzel., popcorn . 
Puddlnal &: deger1s . ... 
Rice • . •.•• . • ...• , •••.•• 
Houaehold cleaning Item. 
Soh drink . . . . .. ... . .. . 
Sugar • . .. .. .. . ..... , • • 
Tobacco products . . .. .. • 
All other srocery Items . 

.00 

.10 

.21 

.2' 

.22 
1.29 
.11 
.70 
.38 
.32 
.11 
.12 
.10 
.20 
.15 
.05 
.0' 
.81 
.30 
.21 
.80 
.70 

.98 

.10 

.22 

.24 

.2' 
1.33 
.12 
.84 
.30 
.32 
.11 
.12 
.10 
.29 
.14 
.OS 
. 04 
.61 
.39 
.24 
.84 
.84 

Total tor dry srocerle. $ 8.22 $ 8.33 

Health'" beauty aids . . . .61 .60 
Housewares . . ... . •. .. . . .17 .16 
All other non· foods •.• . .94 .85 

Total tor non·foods •. S 1.72 • 1.81 

IHC Tolal Value 

Macaroni . . . . •. $128,700,000 
Sposhettl 156,950,000 
Noodles ... .... 109,800,000 
Macaroni 

Products .. . . 395,450,000 

Pro ..... d Potatoe. 

Percent of 
IDa .... 

3.9 
3.6 
2.8 

3.5 

The potato pinch helps proceued 
types .core sharp salea gains. Processed 
potatoes moved up In ~rlce last winter 
but not nearly as much as fresh ones. 
The convenience ot PtOcnsed potatoes 
Is so ,reat that many consumen prob. 
ably will continue u.lng more of them 
even when tresh potato prices are much 
lower, says the Wall Street Journal. 

Fo ...... for 1966 
alld the clteadl .hlod 
H.M.M ••• WI.t.r M.etI.1 

Hotel Dlplotn.t 
J .... ., .17.1 .. 19.1!!.66 ~ 

Hollywood. Forlcla 

DecEMuER, 1965 

..... ;a..;_ ... ...u 

Commenh on ReHorch-
(Continued (rom page 21) 

technicians plus additional opcratlng 
tunds also have becn assigned to the 
durum brceding project. 

A financial grant to the Cereal Tech· 
nology Deportment, North Dakota State 
Univeflllty, will be lifted to determine 
what durum quality really Is, and hope· 
fully, to develop techniques that will 
help the breeder select hlgh.quallty 
line. early In the breeding program. The 
U.S.D.A. Spring Wheat Quality Labor· 
atory at Forgo al.o will expand lis 
work on durum quality. 

The Plant Patholol(Y Deportment, 
North Dokota State UniVersity, Is using 
new funds for research on dlscalClI that 
affect market quality of durum. Block. 
point I. getting major attention at this 
time. 

Th. Long Ring. Look 
Results from expanded research will 

not be Immediate. Work begun this 
year may nol be noticed In terms of 
new varieties or methods for several 
years. What does the durum Industry 
need In new durum varieties for the 
next 10·25 years? 1t new varletie. htlvt: 
to be much different front those flOW 

grown, we need to know what th~ reo 
quiremt:nb are 110 that we can .tarch 
for the materials and methods 10 pro. 
duce them. For example, . hould we have 
dlf(erent vprletle. for export and do
mestic u.e? Do modem proceu lng tech· 
nlque. require new quality properties':' 
Are we concerned about quality (actora 
which no longer are Important? 

You undoubtedly are wondering why 
we worry obout tomorrow's problems 
\:'hnn today's problems stili are un. 
1lU\ \\'ercd. With our expanded research 
we wl1l try to work on both short-pnd 
Jons· range solutions. In the meantime 
we have to make Ihe bel t use of vorl. 
etle. now available. 

I belleve there Is too IItrong a ten. 
dency to expect a new variety Itself to 
be the answer to all problems of pro. 
ductlon and proccalng. Actually, we 
can only hope to prodUce varletie. 
which, on the ave rase, will exceed or 
at lepst meet minimum standard. In 
charpcterlstlc •• uch 05 yield. test Weight, 
kernel Weight, Dnd rust reslltance. 

Important characteristics such as 
yield and te.t weight arc affected 
strong· by growing conditions-the wea. 
ther and fanning methods. Regardlellil 
of 0 variety'S potential, It will only be 
as good as production and forming 
methods allow. This mean. that the 
durum research tepm and the producet1l 
have to work tosether to get the most 
from a variety. 

We eon use kernel .Ize of durum as 
pn example. Let us assume that 0 ker· 
nel·welght of durum ought to be "0 

grams per 1000 kernels. Well. and 
Lakota will produce 75 bushels per acre 
of eO·pound test weight durum with 
kernel weight of 40·42 grams per 1000 
kernels when grown under irrigation 
In the Stol e of Washington. However, 
under North Dakola growing cond it ion. 
neither Wells nor Lakota have produced 
thal kind of grain. 

My question Is, can we raise the test 
Weight and kernel Weight of our pre
sent vorletles to a more favorable level 
through usc of beller form practices? 
Are growers using the best quality sced 
available? Plump seed, especially when 
sown later than overage, produces high· 
er yields, tesl weights, and kernel 
weight Ihan docs lighter seed. Arc 
growers using the most favorable .eed 
rate? When Well. and Lakota were te· 
leased, we suggested the seedling role 
be reduced by 15·20%. Have growers 
tried thlsT Over·seeding usually rtsults 
in competition for water and nutrients 
and a crop with lower test weight "nd 
kernel weight. Lodging olten is more 
serious at heavier·than·optimum seed
Ing rates . 

Grow.rs H.lp H.Id.d 

We need the grower's help to prodUce 
the best raw product possible until bet· 
ter varieties can be developed. But even 
with Improved method. , Wells and La· 
kota will still prodUce many smoll 
kernels. 

If til(! demand (or larger and more 
uniform kernels Is justified, what con 
be done to up-grade the raw products? 
Should we expect to sell 011 durum 
from the farm on the "os Is" basis when 
there Is a demand (or special qualltlell? 
Could a group such as the Durum Grow· 
cr', Assoclotlon be more effective In 
developing programs to encourage bet. 
ter forming methodll, better storage, and 
other Improved practices (or up·grad. 
Ing the row product? 

I believe we have a prodUct Ihat 
needs more attention than the overage 
wheat crop. All of us like to fee' we 
are doing our best, but we all need to 
stand back and question our methods 
occasionally. III our I'Cllearch team con
centrating on really Important charac. 
terlstics In durum? Are grower. using 
the hest farming methods available? 
Is the groin bUyer assessing the value of 
the crop fairly In order to giVe the pro
ducer all possible advantages? Is the 
procelllor flexible In production meth· 
ods? Could he adapt to new qunllty 
types thaI might be more prodUctive 
to the grower? 

If all of u. arc willing to maintain 
on objective over· view of the whole 
durum Industry, J believe the hopes 
(or a continued expansion will be rcnl. 
Ized. 
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'erforor.4 N,.... FilII! 
For loll-In-the log 

Perforated nylon 81m baal In width. 
from 2 to 60 Inche. are announced by 
M &: Q PluUe Producll, Freehold, N. J . 

~ These bag. are designed for boll-In-the 
bag food product •• rice, macaroni and 
dehydrated food •• that are to be cooked 
In contact with boiling water, and for 

~ other applIcations where permeability 
of air or liquid. Into or transmission ot 
lasel out of the package arc desirable. 
At present 1/32-lnch perforation. are 
made per square inch, but aile and 
number of perforaUons can be Increased 
or decreased according to cnd-use re
quirement •. 

Transparent M &: Q nylon film Is IUp
pUed In thicknesses (rom .J~ mila In 
tubular Of lay-nat form. It posscJSea 
unique combination of properties that 
make Jt hlahly lultable for packaging 
many products. The 111m will withstand 
temperatures (rom _IOO-F. to +350'F. 
without deterioration or 10M of gloss or 
t .. nsparency. It has extremely good rc· 
slltance to molds and mlcro-organlsml, 
and Is not attacked by aromatici. No 
other transparent 81m combines the re· 
Illlance to Kreasca, (<Ita, olla, hydro· 
carbona or ordinary solventa. 

Nylon film ia readily heat scaled by 
electronic and thermal methoda on com· 
merclal heat. aealers where tempera
tures of 490-F. and higher may be 
reached. 

Packoge Weight Audit 
Although not encounterirlg 8S many 

short welghl violations as In previous 
yean, FDA continues to keep a closc 
wlltch on this IHuaUon. Total seizurel 
to protect conaumers from economic 
vlolllUons, which include short wellhl, 
totalled 02 in 1964. 
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On the other hand, food processon 
have become Increasingly concerned 
with overweight packalel al this repre
aentl an almost Imperceptible lOll of 
lreal lums of money. 

Back In 1963, the American Sanita· 
tlon tnl titute recognized the need In 
the food procenlng induslry to protect 
the consumer (rom short wellht and 
the proceuon themlelvel from over· 
weight packolel. During an Institute 
conference, a motion was uRllRimously 
passed by slaff members 10 acc(llerate 
the Short Wellhl Check Program which 
was initiated, on a limited scale, In 
1961. 

Since that time, the American Sanl· 
tallon Inlltltute haa lreatly increased 
UI (acillltes to. pe:rfonn Food & Drug 
type short wellht checks either as part 
of their reaular sanitation audll5, or on 
leperale aullnmcmt. 

FDA ProftduIU 

The Inltilute follows FDA procedures 
and u.el the same Gurley balance util· 
Ized by Food & Drul. Fifty packages 
arc wellhed on the Gurley balance, 
and the average welsht II laken and 
compared with the label Itatement. 

In the event a package Is Ihort weight, 
the American Sanlt.atlon Institute'. 
"unofficial" wellht check allows the 
packer to correct the In(ractlon before 
it II encountered and acted upon by 
Food & Orul. If overY:'~lght appears ill 

• the packqe., the InaUtule reporla this 
fact to the packer 10 that thl. avenue 
o( wllte, IOmetimel quite costly, can be 
immediately eliminated. 

Thl. Short Wellht Check Program of 
the American Sanitation Inslltute has 
three prime objective.: to help the 
client comply with the government'. 
current emphasis on fuil Weight pack· 
ages: to help sava diems the consider
able amount o( money thal might be 
IUppinl out In overweight packaaesj 
and to alert the client to any practice. 
o( "hidden" labeUn4& of which they may 
be unwlltlnlly !.;",lIty. 

Rade.llned Soup Carton. 
I. J. Gran Noodle Compllny, Chlnlo, 

lub.ldllll')' of HYlrade Food Product. 
Corporation. Detroit, il stlllng chicken· 
yorich Ravored noodle, beef noodle and 
tomato veletable noodle .oup. In re
designed, new double cartona whlc:h 
may be separated. into two aectlon .. 
Each contain. mix (or (our to .he servo 
Inls. The upper portion has the product 
identlcatlon and brand name in a new 
"soup ladle" lOla type. The lower por· 
tlon pictures a bowl of the 10Up. 

Televl.lon and radio advertl.lnl il 
being utiUzed, and newspaper ads orrer 
two (ree pllckages to consumers who 
send in the new 1010 type. 

T ..... ~ 'Mlill .. Mn 'ec",I ... New Foold. paclulge design I. apotllghted In light. 
vein Tranllt advertising campaign currentlv apPearing on ",,fll vehlclel In 13 Midwest 
metropolitan areas. 

Via Young and Rublcam, Foulds Dlvilion of Grocery Slare Products Companv, Liberty. 
ville, IlIInoll, II oltemollng wovel of II·by·28 Inch Insld, dllploVI with 21 .by ..... Inch 
outllde poIlerl (a. above' during a 12·monlh perod. Thll campaign marks Foulds' flrlt u" 
of Transit advertising In more Ihan ten yeon. 

In ChlcoQa lhe Fouldl adl are appeorlng on 1,660 vehlclel. The dlIPlo.,... run on at 
ltost half of Tranllt vehlclu In each of 12 olhe, oreal: Fort Wayne..! Indlonopall., and 
Soulh Bend, Indlono; FUnt, Grand Ror,ldl, Kalomaloc, lanllng, and :toglnow, Michigan; 
Cincinnati, Columbus, D.lyton, and To ecla, Ohio. 

Coverage In all morketl wal purchased through Mulual Tranllt Adrertillng, Inc., 
nollonal adrl!rtlslng soles organization which provides one' ltop "IVI" to advertl",. 
throughout 50 1101 ... 

Highlight of Ihe Foukb CGmpolgn wal n Consumer Bus promotion '" Chicago. Fifty 
bu"'l we,. CGrdecl, virtually lOUd, with Fould.' dllPlo.,... for three wHks. O'Rvon & Botch· 
elder, Inc., Tranlit odver"llng manogement firm In Chlcoga, arranges ConMlme, BUI PfO' 
matlons for quollfled adY1!rtisel1. COVlf'OQl via nearly 25,000 vahlclb :n 70 melropollIon 
oreas (lncllHtlng Chicago, Flint, Grand Rapkts, . lndJonopoUd maUl O ~& B the nollon'. 
Jorg.lt Transit odrertlslng firm. ,~ • . ~l.; '1 •• 1 

THE MACARONI JOUI;NAL 

Christmas Seals p'rotect a" homes. Help protect y'our home 
against tuberculosis and oiller respiratory diseases, 
Answer yOur Christmas Seal letter todayl 

DECEMCER', 1965 

r .......... ·M 
.. • ~ . ... ... . ...... - .. .... .,. 

I a·; j: i , , 
\ ., 
: t • . . , , i 
<, - . •• __ . , • . , : .. 1 
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Camp ... 11 Adding 
Luxury Soup Lin. 

Campbell Soup Com.:wmy, Camden, 
New Jerley, lJ plannlnn to aUack tile 
prepared soup market (rom all .Idu. 
allY, Reporter Ed RoaenthRI in Bt.I~r· 
market New •. 

Producing canned concentrated JOUpS 

under ill own label and dried 'Oup. 
under the Red Kettle brond, Campbell 
II leat marketlnl a readY-lo-aerve lux
ury line, Pepperidge Farm, In New 
York, 81 thl. book 1001 to prea. 

The new Unl. IttrhJdel elaht varieties, 
In IS-ounce can., In the 21 to " cent 
retail hraeket. NaUonal marketlnl 
plan. hIVe not been set. 

Pepperldle Farm, which became a 
Campbell lub.ldJary In January of 
1961 throu.h acquisition, hal been 
manufadurtn, only fresh and froun 
baked goodl up until now. 

T .... unr'. Comm.nh 
Campbell ha. 39 tanned soup .. eight 

froun soups and etchl dried JOup" But 
the dried IOUP., under the Red Kettle 
label, are havln. the toughest sleddlne, 
A. B. Hellle, company treasurer, told a 
Supermarket New. reporter, recently. 

Mr. HeUl. Aid that concentrates 
comprise only ten per cent at the ,oup 
market, and this area haa not shown 
much lrowth. When Campbell and 
Best Foods Division, Com Products 
Company, KnOTT Soups, joined Thomu 
J . Lipton In the fteld, the market rose 
because ot Inlen.led competition. It hu 
lapeM off slnCf' then. 

A.ked about I e effect ot recent priee 
increases to manufacturen tor tomalo 
concentrate., the executive Nlld Camp
bell'. rffently WBI forced to raise Us 
tomato IOUp prices tour per cent. He 
noted, thoulh, that the largest Increases 
In auch materials are In California, so 
the ftnn may do leu or Ita tomato prod
uct cannlne In this slale. 

lIeduc. Ca.. Pacb 
Smaller case packa: have been recom

mfmded for ten products by the mer
chandising committee of the National 
Asaoclatlon of Retail Cirocer1 10 sup.
plien, case manufacturen and dis
trlbutotl. The recommendation came .. 
the result of a Iwo--year study hased on 
an In-store review of space manage
ment. 

It adopted, their recommendatlona 
would lead to a reduction of retallen' 
out-at-stock problems, lower cost at 
.tocklnl, leu n~d for storale apace 
of partial case. of merchandise. leas 
net-d for .torale .pace of partial cases 
o( merchandise, and more .peed In 
ordering and handllnl, acconUnl to 
NARGUS. 
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In ill flnal report, it wu .lated: 
"The merchandlalnl commlUte and 

NARGUS Jl!COlniz.e that there may be 
.ome . 'mall additional coat In 'toolln, 
up' tor the .maller case packl at the 
bellnnln. of the prorram, but these 
would be amortized In a very ahort 
period at time. 

"They allO realize there may be In
.tanee. where smaller case packa are 
now available, but the wholesaler is 
not aware of their avallabllity, or, for 
aome reason, mDY have dtcllned to 
stock them. 

"There ml.ht be .ome reuon, too, 
why It I. not tea.lble to comply with 
the auglestlon, but the committee would 
like to dlscuu any .uch problem." 

The len calelorie. Included canned 
ftah, canned meata, canned poullry, cer
tain household productJ, lOme pet 
foods, bakinl mlxe., dairy producll In
cludln. biscuit Dnd bakery productJ for 
the dairy case, cheese producta and 
lard; baby toods, and a lonl vDriety at 
miscellaneous productJ includln. pack
aled 'OI' P mlxea to be packed by the 
dozen. SUllested for twelve pack. for 
sauce.: pizza with meat; .palheltl with 
mushrooms, 8-ounce .Ize; meat ball. In 
lravy; spa,heUI wllh meat ; pizza 
.auce, a-ounce .Iu; tomato puree, 10~
ounce .1%8. 

.......... ..".... Thl, c~pac.t machine, 
di&plaved at th. FoVQ plant In Ferraro, 
11017," hoi outomated lpaghetll cooking to 
per ecllen. The moehln. handles 4·pound 
Quontltles In each of the plastic cylinders en 
top of the mochlno lor 0 twel .... to fifteen 
minute cooking period, diKhorglng Ihe 
product cooked to ord.r every four mlnutn. 
Pllnty of constantly boiling water I. the 
uel.t to th. proc.lI. A visiting group of 
delegat •• were urved a hot luncheon from 
Ihl' equlprMnt on a tour IpOnlOr .. >d by Brol_ 
bon" & Company for the 5emlncr 01 Maca· 
ronl Monulocturl" held In conjunction with 
the IPACK·IMA Show. Wore Blrrnl of Brol_ 
bontl & Company II on the leI!, •• plolnlng 
the equlllfMn' 10 Editor Robert ~,een on the 
fJght. 

v .... tI .. lundl •• 
SupennaUc Packaainl Corporation 

of Union, New Jersey, dl.tributon of 
0.0. packa,lnl and wrappln, ma
chines. announce. the availablllty ot a 
new versatile Bundler, the O.D. 1600/ 
Pack. 

The GD 1600l1'ack Is an extremety 
venatlle medlum-ranle bundllnl ma
chine. It 11 capable at handllnl a wide 
ran,e at .tze.. The chanle of .Ize 
lroups can be aC'Complished In a malter 
of mlnutea, permitting single products 
-of dUrerent alUl-to be wrapped on 
the nme machine. 

Wrapplnl material Is (ed (rom large 
size roUs reduclnl set-up time. The mn
chine 11 equipped to handle kraft paper 
or .lml1ar materials; (oil, cellophane, 
etc., and it cnn be equipped to heat-senl 
or Ilue-seal, as required. 

The GD 1600/Pack come. equipped 
with acceasoriea that pennlt automatic 
,luein. of two labels (one from each 
side), automatic photoelectric centering 
of print, automatic application at tear
strip for openln. a packalc, automatic 
code-datlnl. and automatlc collating 
and Gct'Umulatlnl or packa.ea. 

The 00 1600/Pack's venaUlity 
make. It ideal for inclu.lon In an auto
matic production Une, with products 
(eedln, tn one side and out the other 
automaticany. 

. L .. 
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A Heellhf, Proopero"" and "apllY Ne" Year 
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D. mJlLDJI~1 E.. Sons, Inc. 
- 557 THIIID AVE. IlOOKLYN, N.Y., U.S.A. 11215 
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'W E hear a Ireat deal these days 
about utomated production; 

• how work has been put on a more 
emden! and economical basil throulh 

~ the use at machine.. This, of course, 
hal brought an attendant problem at 
unemployment. 

\ Today'. Mle.man may wonder 
} gloomily It he wJII not some day be 
,replaced by a machine. He know. that 
white as well a. blue coUor worken 

' have 10lt their jobs through mechonl~ 
%I"'on. 

I 
I don't believe the aale.man ha. to 

worry. There are elementl of solei
man.hlp which a mathlne could never 
dupl\(.ale. Fadors like good will. lerv-
Icing, etc. depend upon the penonlll 
rel.tionshlp between buyer and seller. 
The technique. of overcomlna objec
tions, prelentation and clollna are 
.tructured on face-to-face contact. 

The salelman can also take heart 
from the fact that bUllneSl and Indul

I Iry are sUII recrultinl salelmen at a 
good dip and that marketlna budlell 
arc expanding:. 

Bawan of Complacency 

But don't become too complacent 
about all thl • . &oJllnl Is in one o( It. 
malt competitive .talle. in history, ond 
the demand. on yO'J will be areater 
than ever. 

Dan" assume that the IOle.man
buyer arrangement Is beyond criticism 
jUlt because It hal exl.ted 10 lona:. In 
bUllnen, anything that Involvel proftt 
I •• ubjed to review by monalemenl. 
There Is no sentiment Involved here. 
U'. a dollars-and-cents proposition, and 
the men upstaln wUl dump any SYltem 
if it II not produclna. The .ale.man 
.huuld realize he Is no more Immune to 
chanle than the production Une or raw 
material purchllSC, 
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SMOOTH SELLlNG@ 
by Geo ... N. Kohn 

THE AUTOMATED SALESMAN 

TId. It No. 15 of 14 .. In ".1.1 ... ttlcln, 

Autom.ate Younelf 

For thl. reason, the .alelman mUlt, 
in a manner of .peaklna. automate 
himself. He mu.t streamline hll whole 
operation to let tho maximum benent 
(or his efforts. 

He should plan the best and qulcke.t 
route to hi. cu.tomers. He mu.t make 
sure he sees the rilht people, the In
ftuenlhla, 10 he won't waste time with 
penon. who are not empowered to 
make declslonl. He mu.t organize hll 
poper work .0 It does not cut seriously 
Into hll selllni time. In Ihort. he mUlt 
leave a. little as pOluble to chance. 
There I. for too much at . take for 

. sloppy, Inefficient methods. 
He mu.t have more hits than Itrike

out. If you lire seiling only two out ot 
fifteen prospect., for example, you 8rc 
not (ully automated. 

8pu, Younalf 

Frequently the salelman mUlt apply 
the IVun to hlmlelf if It Isn't done (or 
him. One way to do thl. I. by setting 
your 1011. hllher and worklna toward 
them. 

Supposing you are seclnl four people 
a day. Why not then make a lilt of 
fifteen prospect., with the detennlna
lion to .ee at lealt five of themT Im
mediately you will .tart revl.ln .. and 
113htenlna: your acheduie to take care 
of the extra caU, You will find way. or 
.quoedn. out ten minutes here ~nd a 
half hour there to live yourself more 
time (or vilits. The old adage that 
neceulty Is the mother of Invention 
applie. here. 

Eventually you may find that. you 
have time to call on Ilx o( the fifteen 
and perhapi even more. You have el· 
lablbhed a challen,e (or youne1t. ThlJ 
Is healthy (or a sale.man. It keepi him 
(rom bein:; resllned La routine, It will 
open up new dimensions. 

What Proben FOWld 

When a aatesman functions Inem
eiently. he Is taklnl dollars out o( his 
pocket and maklnl It diffteult (or hll 
compar.y to show a proftt. WllIted time 
II COIlIy. 

One who dllcovered this wu O.car 
Lanl. who aold noor maintenance 
chemical.. For lome time Olear had 
had a nalllni .llIplclon that he waln't 
per(onnln. at puk capacity. But he 
also knew that he was not objective 
enoulh about hlm.elf to check Into hi. 
hoblts. 

Oscar went to hi •• upervllor with a 
propolltlon: He would ad as a kind of 
"guinea-pig" (or a .tudy of how a 
.ale.man .pend. hi. lime. The luper
vl.or took It up with the company, 
which aareed. 

Expert. were u.llned to bird·doa 
altar on every one of hi. ('aUs. They 
noted his route, omce waiting time, 
time .pent with pro.pect, Dnd even 
how Ionl he took lor lunch. After Ilx 
week. the expert. reporting their flnd
In ••. Oltar. they said. could be making 
a third to a half more calls than he was 
maklna. He had Wilted from lQ to 20 
per cenl of his Ume. 

The point here Is that Oscar wa. not 
a loafer. He wa. a loyal. conlclentlou. 
aale.man who alway. tried to do the 
be.t he could for hi. customers and his 
firm. "If anybody had called me a gold
brick. r would have punched him In the 
eye," .ald O.car. "But they .howed me 
thai eft'ort and loyalty I. not enough. 

"For example. they pointed out thnt 
I was too paulve with receptionists Dnd 
secretarlel. For thl. reason I wps cool
ing my heels In waltlna rooml lonler 
than I shnu!" have. When the sales 
manaler heard. thi., he demonstrated to 
me how I could be more anreuive and 
yet not be rude. It worked areal. I was 
amaud at . whit'" doors ' thl, method 
opened for m!." '.~, 

THB MACARONI JOURNAL 

FORECAST FOR 1966 
AND THE DECADE AHEAD • 

... t th Wint.r M •• ting ,. 
of the National Macaroni 

Manufactur.,. ..... ociation 

Hot.1 Diplomat, Hollywood, Florido 
January 17-18-19, 1966 

Plan now to aHend. 

R ••• ",e room. directly or write N. M. M ..... 
P.O. lox 336, Polotlne, IIIlnolo 60067 
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~ OUR BEST WISHES 
FOR A Yi 

i 
HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON 

AND A 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
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The probers alia found that Oaear time. Il may alaU In tramc when yOU 

had a rather poor tenle of direction and are rulhlna: for an important appoint· 
lpent a lot of time looklna: for certain ment. Then conllder too the time you 
bulldlna: •. A set of .treet map. helped .pend In taklna: it to a ,araa:e for, 
thll .Ituatlon considerably. n!pa.ira. 

Study E ••• nded 

A. It developed. Oaear'. ca.e was 
only a pilot Iludy. The company was 
10 Impreased with the flndln •• In his 
circumstances Ihat it directed the proJ· 
eet extended to the entire ulel force. 
The relul" were a revelation to m.n
•• ement. 

It 90'.1 found thlt the time 1011 wu 
al hla:h al 40 per cent In lOme cUeto 
In .ome in.tance. the ule.man waf of 
poor caliber. but ,enerally It was the 
Olcar bUllne.1 all over •• aln: Hlah 
quality sale.man with brlaht potential 
wen! bo,.ed down In wa.telul habllJ 
that reduced the number of caUl they 
made. 

''Our ule. Ihot up 30 per cent after 
we corre<:t.ed the condition with a new 
Ht of orde .... " Fred Fleldlna, the .. Ies 
manaaer, told me. 

InDuaallala Only 

How about the location of your, 
homet It should be conventent to your 
lerrltory. Why driVe Ilxly mllel a day' 
JUlt to let to your JobT If you are in· 
conveniently located. perhaps your 
IIlel manaler or the company can help 
flnd you a dlf'lerent place. Be.ldes, If 
you live c10aer t" your work. you'U feet 
better and have more time to spend 
with your family. 

Artie Cauel, a frozen fooda satel
man, told me that ht, eamln .. went up 
40 per cent after he eliminated a par· 
tlcular1y lonl commute. "I bouaht a 
home rlaht In my territory and had 
about three hours more callin. time." 
he explained. liAnd 1 wa. able to get 
home before dark most of the time." 

lelvea th'e bout1n. ~ and 'tbe~ but ~ I 
up of .uperlon to othen lell compe
tent He'. content to .et by on merit 

,.10ne. 

Tho IAonIIDt -
It', been my experience that the 

.. lei men who are Identifled wlth hl.h 
volume are those who ltUl conalder 
themselvH a. ItudenlJ of sellin., In 
tennl of yeai'll and trainlna they Ire 
profeilional. In every tenle of the 
word. But they are aware that there II 
always lOme thin. new to learn; that 
the way to keep ,rowin, II to main
tain one', zett for knowled.e, 

Invariably when I encounter a dull 
plodder, he tuml out to be an Indl· 
vidual who feell he knowl every thin. 
there II to know about aellln.. He 
doeln't even try to broaden hi. horizon, 
to &Otk a new dlmenllon, 

One of the malt oulltandin. ..IH· 
men t have known. Harry Shleldl, II at 
thll moment takln. a couna In retall
Ina: 10 he can be of more service to hll 
cUltomen. Another. 8111 Edwarck, la 
leamlng to fly a plane 10 he can Ret 
around more often to hi. buyers, Dilt 
I. 116 yeai'll old. 

~ Whom do you tee on your callsT Are 
you talkln. to the man who ('In buy. 

All thele laclorl-bad cars, incon
veniently located hom ea. etc.-caUH 
ulel .. bolllae. They eal Into your ~ 
tentlal Dnd should be corrected. Even 
the matter of leUlnl enou,h .Ieep "an 
be a vital element In your productivity. 
Good lIvlnK habits are ellenUal to your 
well beln" which In tum Innuences 
your worklna: life, 

Stili another friend of mine, M8'C 
Amold, dllCOvered that an Imporlant 
Pl'OIpect waa devoted to clailical mu· 
lie:. Max, who knew nothln. about thll 
kind of mUllc, lpent two month, Ult.en· 
Ina to and leamln, about It He ac· 
qulred dozent of recordl, went to con· 
certl, etc. He may not have been an 
expert when he made the eaU, but he 
wa. able to talk Inte11leently about 
elailical musie. 

: 

) or to lome fourth-strln. aulltant who 
talks a ,ood ,arne but couldn't a:lve 
you an order It his life depended on itT 
So many salesmen waste time with the 

J wron, man. They deliver brim ant pre
~ HntalioM to • penon who may appre-

( 

clate the performance but cannot re-
ward It. 

A little lnveiligative work before 
your call will eliminate thl. rI.k. You 
can flnd out the name of the InRuentlal 
and make your appointment with him 
and with him alone. Il'I lar beUer to go 
on to the next call than to .pend an 
hour with lomeone powerlell to make 
a decl.lon. You'll flnd yourself having 
to make a date with the InRuenUal 
anyway. 

AUle Goodman, D plastic ulelman, 
had an almolt foolproof way of deter
mlnlna: the InHuential in a Hrm. lie 
would limply phone and ask .tralght 
out who could make a buyin, decldon. 
Some thouaht the queltlon Impertinent 
but It got relu!t •. And even those who 
ml.ht have been emba~'1'assed had to 
admit that the que.tlon was R tenltble 
and honelt one. 

"I waln't trylna: to of'lend anyone," 
said AUle. "But 1 AiUre that my time 
It as valuable as theirs." 

Sal. Sabolaga 

otten a lalelman It Ilowed down by 
thlngl he nt:ver .ivel much thou,hl to. 
For example, a badly runnlna: aut~ 
mobile can coat yOU all kind. of a:ood 
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n. ladbpalll&bla Sal.man 

If a aalelman II indlspenuble to hi. 
Arm. he'll never have to worry about 
beln~ automated out of a Sob, There i. 
a lIylng that no one II IndlapeMable, 
and that's true up to a point. 11 a man 
dlel or Is incapacitated In .orne way. 
the company will somehow a:et along. 
But lome .. Ielmen become 10 tm
portant to the Hrm, 10 Identlned with It, 
that they enjoy a unique position. 

Take the matter of reslenatlon. When 
lome .. Ielmen offer their rellKnatlon, 
manaeement expreue. polite re.retl 
and IIY' eoodbye. When othel'll quit, 
however, the boll will practically gel 
down on hll knee. to Induce them to 
change their mind. He'U oller more 
money, promotion, a better terrltory
anythlna to let them to remain. WhyT 
Beeaute thele .. lelmen are 10 valuable 
to the company that their 1011 will be 
keenly felt. 

I know of a aalesman who was of· 
fered a vice prelldenC)' to .tay with the 
flrm. Another 90'11 promised a penllon 
arraneement that would make him In· 
dependent for life. 

The aale.man who II that hlahly re· 
garded by hll outflt doea not achieve 
this position by 1e1f·promotlon. Some 
men are expert in promotlna: them
Hive .. but they are rarely the top pro
ducers In the organL:atlon. The ule.· 
man who II t& bl, money·maker doe. It ' 
by hard work and creative .eJUn,. He· 

, .. 

These men were not aati.fled to Itaa:· 
nate, to n!.t on their oars. They treat 
every new day a. a ehaUen.e to be 
overcome. 

You can have thll same kind of auc
cell if you follow thll baale rule: "an' 
la. waU anough aloa.a. The .. I".man II 
a lone way from automation. but, as t 
..Id befo~, don't let that lull you Into 
o aenle of lalae security. Move "head 
alwllYI. Work at top efficiency. Don't 
brinK about your own downfall throu,h 
default. 

Are you automaUng younelfT One 
way to nnd out 11 by takln. thll little 
te. t. If you can come up with ·'ye." an
.wers to seven or more queJtlons, you 
hove little to fear from a machine. 

• Y .. 1(0 

1. Are you usln. the belt and 
qulcke.' route for your 
call.t 

2. Is your car In top opel'llUn. 
condltlont 

3. If your paper work or,an
lzed to leave you aumclent 
time for cal!lt, ....... 

(Continued on pa.e 48) t' 
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Th. Automahd SaIMmaft
(Continued from page 46) 

4. Are you acein, the InOuen
Uals when you make ealla? 
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5. Do you set 10all for your
&elf, even If they are not 
completely ontalnabIe? 

o. Arc you gettln, enough 
, Jeep? 

'1. 11 your home convenient to 
your territory? 

8. Do you feel you have lome
thlna new to learn aboul 
Jelling? 

9. Do you think that manale .. 
ment would make a great 
to let yoU to Itay U you 
offered your reilinatlcn' 

10. II ever)' day Q new chat· 
Jenle to you? 

lCoP),ri.ht IlIff-Georr. H. ~J 

Kahn Sal" 
Training Artic," 

RIPIINTS FOR 
YOUI SALESMIN 

~pr1ntl of thlJ Nri .. com. In I four 
pql formal, prin ted In • colon and 
three.hol, J;undl,d to nl any It.ndard 

:~n~ f~;IUd:-' !!~f .. ~.'f~:t'iGn·~C:lI.n. 
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lpeelh' )'OUl' wllb .. by numbt;r. 
Whon otdlrtn. \ho VariOUI Iftlcln or 
\hll Mrtn Iddrnl ordan to thl a..ne 
• • Ilata. c_ ... ,. Mlrkdln. ConlUlt
Inp, satn TnlAln, Dlwlllon-Servlca 
o.~nm'nl. Emplre! Stall lIulkllnI. 
N'w York, N.Y, 10001, 
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40 Vean Ago 
e A trade review of 1925 indicated 
macaroni buslnen was good. Postwar 
expDnslon had .ubllded: there were 
lOme merlers and several . man plants 
closed. It wal noted that domeltic com
petition had been keen but fair. On the 
import lide, some forelln made maca
roni products were beln, offered at 
rldlculoully low prices. but the quan
tity of American made product. lolng 

"low-end" proceUOI'I to remain In 
bUllnen. 

abroad wall Increaln.. . 
a There waa a potato .hortale In 1925 
which .purred macaroni conlumptlon. 
Publicity to promote macaroni, lPa
IheU! and eO noodle. wa bringing 
good relUlt.. 
a Badex wal offered by Stein Hall & 
Company 811 a pure cereal product, a 
blend of dextrine Dnd IUlara. giving 
macaroni It uniform color and Ilossy 
fln l.h. In addition. It reduced brnkage 
and checkln,. Where II it nowt 
a Henry A. WaUace, publilher of Wal
lace'll Farmer, stated that a world 
IIhortage of food would develop within 
a few years and would become 10 Im
portant that by lHO another lreal war 
would develop among "nationl in their 
IIcramble for food and market . ... 

30 Yean Ago 
a Italian. were forced to fore,o Ru.
Ilan wheat In their lpalhettl mix as 
the country was at war with Ethiopia. 
e "Be your own Santa Claul," urged 
the editor of the Macaroni Journal, ad
vocating plant Improvement La Increase 
emclency by Rve or ten per cent each 
year. 
a The KipUnier Washington Letter 
made the statement: ''To whatever ex
tent bUllneu doel not try to wrelltle 
with III own probleml throulh Ita own 
problem. throulh 11..11 own auaclation. 
to that extent bu.lneu Invitell govern
ment regulation." 
a Benjamin R. Jacobi wal mDnaalng 
the NMMA WashlnRton Office and 
checking IIDmplel of macaroni and 
noodle product. that did not appear to 
be pure and wholesome. 

20 Yean Ago 

a Stronler postwar advertiling wal 
proposed by Clarence Francl.. chair
man or the board of General Foods 
Corporation. He observed. thal markela 
would have to be rebuilt, new products 
Introduced and elltabllllhed, that there 
wal a need to un public demand for 
,coda to new Jevel. and develop an 
understand In. at the American econ
omy and how It workll. 

10 Y..,. Ago 

a Executive Secretary Robert Green 
noted it wal a matter of concern that 
the ri.ln. rate of per capita conllump-
tlon of macaroni and noodle products 
experienced in World War II and Im
mediately thereafter had leveled off in 
the early 1950'a and was In a decline . 
The durum Ihortage was looked upon 
al the primary caUte. 
a Henry O. Putnam, executive , ecte
tal')' or the Northwellt Crop Improve
ment Auoclatlon, distributed their 
Itatement at the Durum Show elUmat
Ing the 1855 durum crop at about 19,-
000,000 bwhell. With a canyover of 
3,000,000 bushel., .upplle. for the com
In. year ,{ere approximately 22,000,000 
bUlhell. He noted that ' Ublltitutionl 
would have to continue unle.. more 
durum was avatlable, Atter the high 
durum pricel or 1952-3- and -4. &ome 
durum growen felt that levels of $2.60 
to $3.00 wal a seriou. decline. 

Egg Product 'ricM Ad.anc_ 
(Continued from pale 34) 

of dried cgql for delivery between 
October and Februar.". the largest 
pUl'1!hase •• Ince Korea, and ten times 
total 1964 buyinl . 

a The Auoclatlon Prelldenl C. W. 
Wolfe urled Indul try cooperation 
amonl the farmers, mmel'l and govern
ment to adUte an adequate .upply of 
lemolina for 1948. It wal felt that a 
crop of ablolutely no leu than 40,000,-
000 bUllhels of durum would be .uf
flclent to take care of Indu.tl')' ut::.:ds. 

The egl market in Chlca,o anw cur
rent receipts rise from D ranle of 28 
to 31 cents D dozron, to ~1 to 34.5 centll, 
receding 1.5 to :! ('-ni l! ~t month'l end. 
Frozen whole eVil.' ad ... onced . 3 cents, 
from p ranae or 'l~ ttl :~~ .5 cents to 28 
to 29 cents. Frozen whites moved up 
from 15 and 16 cents to 16,25 to 17 
cents. Frozen yolks of 45 per cent solids 
Under No. " color were quoted only In 
the East at 49 to 52 cent. at the .Iort 
of the month, and movlnl up 3 cents 
at the cnd of the period. Dried whole 
eggs ranged $1.05 to $1.17, moving up 
a ' dlme on ' the lower end of the Tonge 
to $1.15 Dnd '1,25 at the end of the 
month. Dried whole eill Itarted out in 
October quoted at $1.05 to ,1.21, and 
moved up to $1.15 to $1.25. 

a ReUef for "below COlt" producers 
wall made ell'ectlve December 8. ID45 
by the Omce at Price Admlnl.tration. 
The adjustment wall made to pennlt· 

~ -. -. .. , 
Tile MACAIlONI JOURNAL 
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Finert Quality 

DURUM 
SEMOUNA 
GRANULAR 
FLOURS 
Call Ray Wentzel 
MILLING DIVISION 

DOUGHBOY INDUSTRIES. INC. 
Pho •• 246·2101 • 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Ilc. 

EST. 19,0 

Conmltln~ lind Analytical Chemists, .paclaliz;n~ 
In aU matters ;nvolv;n~ the e.amination, produc
tion and labeUn, 01 Macaroni. Noodle and E~~ 
ProduCt .. 

l-Vltamlnl and Mlnerall Enrichment Alla,a. 

2-111 SoUda and Color Score In EIII, Yolks and 
I,. Noodl ... 

3-SemoUna and Flour AnDIYII •. 
4-Rod.nt and Inloct Inf •• tatlon Inyeltllotlonl. 

MlcrolCoplc AnoIY .. I. 

S-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AHO 
WIITTEN lIPOITS. 

, 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

1965 

SIMe. "" 
NEW RICHMOND, WIS. 

this ••• 

• Quollty SI.co 1856 

Wallace 
& 

Tiernan 
team ... 

.. . 

can 

~ 
YOUR 

VITAMIN 
solve I .. ASSAY 

" PROBLEMSI . 
Tha Wall.ce & rlernan NA Feeder I. dellsned to IIIIe 
accur.te meterlns 01 the small quantities needed lor 
enrichment addltliles. 
It feedl 1 to 120 oz Cler hour. Itl hopper holds enoulh 
for 3 houri at maximum feed. And It lets you adjust 
feed rate with micromoter accuracy while runnlns 
or Itopped. 
"N.Rlchment·A"<I gillOI you a uniform and dependable 
enrichment material. With NRA and an NA Feeder. 
)lou're sure of correct IIlIamln assays ellery time. 
Thll Wallace & Tiernan team, from tlour·treatment 
Ipeclaliltl. has prolled Itself In mill. tor oller 20 year • . 
Information from any W&T office or Dept. N·15S.53. 
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Ma rk Renewed 
In II(cordone!! with the Trudcmark 

Act uf 19016, the Notional Mutatonl 
Munufuctutcrs Association of Puilltinc, 
illinois, II Corporation of Illinois, hus 
tegiBletcd the murk of the Mucuronl 
JOUtnuJ with the United Siules Palcnt 
omce for the next twenty yenrs, 

To All Wl,om I, ,\I."" CIllIfWII: 

Be is known thut Nullonul Mucuronl 
MDnuructUtl!r1l Association, 0 Corpora
tion duly organiZed and existing u nder 
the laws of til(! Stule of Illinois Dnd 
dolnc business in the Slute of Illinois, 
hilS udoplcd IOf Its use the trademark 
" Mucaronl J ournol" lor u mugn:r.iOl..· or 0 

periodical published mon thly. 

This trudcRlnrk hus been continuous
ly used In husiness by soid Curpufutlon 
lIincc ahout Muy. 1910. 

It hilS tll!en the Iltucticc of suld Cor
pattulion 10 apply or ulfix su id trude· 
murk by prinling the same upon the 
~0\'t!1' pagl!, the title pOIge, und on eHeh 
pllgt! of the Mueu l'oni Juurrlul , und 
dlwl'!i utht!1' IlIwlul Wtll'S. 

-
Statement of Ownership 
STATEMENT Of' OWNEnSllII', MANAGE· 
MENT AND CIRCULATION IAcl of OClulJer 
2J. t\ln: Section ~36\l. Title 3'J. Umted Statp'o 
ClIde' lIf tho MaclHlIll\ JlIurnllt, pub\I ' •• 1 
munth\)' lit Allp\eloll, WI.con,ll1. 1.11 ul lI...tu. 
her O. IOO~ . 

Lucn!lon of kno ..... n unlce of pUh]lcIIUon: 
115 N. Mli lun SI. IP.O. DOl( 3881. Appleton, 
Ouln,lnnle Cuunl)" WIJtolllln ,..UI2. Luntlon 
lit tho hendqunrten Ot IfllnulI l hu. lnlll.l of· 
OCCI of thc 11Ul.o lllhll ... : IJII N. A. h llmd An. 
(P.O. DUl( 3361. Palnllnll. IIl1noll 000II7. Nume 
und mltltllil of I'ulllliher. Edllor, nnd M all' 
1I . ln. Edltur : Robert M. Grelll\, U!l N , A. hlll",! 
",." . (1'.0 . DUll lJIil , PJl lnUne, IIl1noll 6OU6j. 

O ..... ner IIf ulII'l1ed 1.0)' II eorporllUon . It. I1l1l11e 
111111 addr,," IIIUl t he 1IIIIed lint! II IIU Imln"llI· 

:::;!t~:I~l::!n~:"~n~~: ::(&~fd~~~ ;II~~::~: ~~ 
mure of 101111 umuunt lI ' Itock. 11 1I0W o ..... ned 
II )' II corpurlli lon, 11111 Immel i1m! II lhlrcllCl uf 
Ihe 111I1I\' ldu,,\ uwnc ... mUl l bc «I\'CII, 11 

::::;:\CIII\~~t ~I:I~~~::~;-~\l~ u~d~lre~~. uri~n;~wo!; 
W:III DI~:1 egl~:::n:~II~li\'I~rll~:u'~~~~~e:::' .{'!!'~~~: 
11011. tJ'J N. ,hhilllld A\·e. IP.O. 11m' lJ61. 
" lllallllt'. 111111011 00U61. 

s.:~~I~~~~ ) Pu~:1~I~o~::'~il :)~~I~~fl~fl~i u.":~~~~~f 
ur tlUlre ot lolal Unluunl of bonell, morllluJ!u 
lit olher ~ecurll1e. (If there lire nunc. 10 
. 11I1 t' 1: NOllc. 

",,'!!'.c y.!i;'~~e JI[I~~"~I~"~~~~~' r~~'~~c~~~l ~d~o\:;~ 
."I' llClits Uptlll Ihc hl)(>kl ul III ... eOlIlI"Ul)' U~ 
Irll. t'C! Uf III p n ) ' ulllt'r tltluC'IlIr)' ,elnl 0 11. Ihe 
11IIIIIe 0' Ihe l>t rlM," or ro'l><>rlll !l..1 ' ur wholll 
,u ~' h Ir ll.lct' II "Ciltlll. ilbu Ihc Itnl""lcnl ' hi 
~:~O\\!~::IIJJ(:,~~frl'Jm:, ~~IJI~; I~t'e C':~~~I~~':nnfl~~ 
unci cunllilimil under which ~lllekIIUldc1'5 111111 
~l'cu rlly hulllll" ..... ho tI" nul 1l1'1't',Ir ullon lilt' 

1 
I -

puoou.nli .SUUA STAMPA III T\I1TO IL MONDO , 

MacarDnl Joulnol at the Fair. The .4th edilion of IPACK·IMA !inlernol ionol hhibil ion 01 
PackagIng. Moltmol, Hol'Idhng and Food P,oceuing Eqr..npmenll held 01 Mlloll in mId· 
ScplcmUc' hod a d,\play by a M,lan odvCll i$lng a gency, PubltCiioi. 

Thi\ .... o~ the l il\1 t ime on advClthing o' ganilal iM in 1101'1' ,hol'>ed on iu (.O .... n \land 
a .... ,de \e lccTlan 0 1 teet, .,cal rev Ie .... , 01 all Ihe world. Thc pUIj.Jo,e .... 0 $ 10 offer 10 e~hib i l cr\ 
and vl\i lors a \e leclion ·A Ihe ,pecioliud pleu deal ing wilh pockoglng. moleriah handling. 
and food ,ndUilr ies. 

Pubhcitas, a comr,. my .... ,'h morc thon thill y years e~pe"encc on Ihe advell.sif'lO field. 
placC'\ adveltising in technIcal publ,cat ton, 10 help the e~pond jng .... porl ma,kel 10 1 Italian 
qaocb. 

The Macalan l Journal .... ai Plominenl in Ihe d iiploy 01 publical ions honl Ihe Uniled 
Slales, Some I, ~c hundred Nhibilol\ and 50,000 ~iiilori attended Ih.: lair. 

5U 

CLASSIFIED 
ADYIITISING IATIS 

Dllplo, A."lrtl,II,. I.t .. 01'1 Application 

'.Vont All, . 75 t.1lf1 Po' lin. 
Mll'llmu .... 12.00 

WAHTED-A fin lsn d,yer. Siale po r l l culol ~ 

DOl( 231 . MacarMI Journal, Palal ine, III . 

INDEX TO 

ADVERTISERS 

Amber Mllllni 0 1,,11101'1, G.T.A. 

Amh,ett. Mochll'lll' Corporation 

ADM Ourum Dlportment 

AIIiCO Corporotien 

B.nlneOlo Componr. y, Jos. 

Brolhlntl & C ..... ,.nr. M. & G. 

Buhl.r Corporollon. Th, 
Clermon, Moehln, Componr. Inc. 

D.Froncllci Moehln. CorpOlotion 

Dlltillotion P,oduch Indultrl .. 

Dou,hboy Indlllhl., . Inc. 
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OIiPont Film Deportment 
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huuk_ uf Ihe 1'0111111111 ), II~ Ir\l ~ It.'l· •. h","1 ~Iu"k 
unci ~eC Ufllll' ~ III U C;'I';I"II )' IIlher 1111111 Ihul 
uf u b Ulln Ilcle II .... ·ller. N:U1Il'JO 111111 u(hlrl'~~e~ 
"' 1II11I \'ldulIl , wh .. IIrll aluckhuhlcri lIr II l·Ur· 
h~ri:~l: ":,r ~'~~~I1" . IIII~~~III/~~l,~1 o~I-:::;~~~h~~o ::~ 
11",0; II f Ihe ,.uhl lahll'lI n ' t\,orilll.", hn\'t' 1 ... ·1'11 

:::j!~~I~~ ~I; !::~'h 1~;~lh':;:~::~!Il::~I~ ~t~~~~:'I~tll.~ 
H:tll .l~l~r::~ ~t~l':I';:\~i..n,'" I~II~I' 1:\~'I~II':\~~~',~tI:'n';~ 
Iwrlll"",. 

o\\'l' rll llll nUIII! ... 'r III l·UII I.· ~ elld, IN. uc du r· 
Inll Ihl' I.r ... celllllil 12 lIIul1lh. INO\·t'lIIhl'r WO I 
IhroURh O"lulll' r 111115, : Tol:.1 lIulll l ... ·f 1'''lnt'_ 

tj!::II~,,!~ I I ~: ... !'rt~~0111~~:";tt" ::;;~:. I~;:~:: ~;:~~',I~tl::: 
~\~~~!' r~;~IIIIII,tt~'~ ~\~I: 1'T~I.\'::rr I~~:~'" L!jr~~l 'I~I,~~:i 
:~~ i 1"'~~~tl~~O;I :,~I\I,\II~~lr I ::tl~':,~,~~II¥It~;!:!:)('i~ 'Il:~: 
IrihulculI , HIOI : 0111.'", U.... ).ell ·,wer l'n 
' .... ;g'.Ulltllcl , SIH.Hell ,\ller 1';111111111. !!II: ·Tn.:,1 

SUIIlIt' I~Mle 1Il·"rc~t 1<1 OIhlli dill", (Ck'I"'1I'1 
:::',: T'it~~IOII;!I~~ CU~W:J;~~II~~'! .:~C I ~~,'i;~ : 
Ihtuu,:h Il elllcr~ ,11,,1 c(l rti.· ..... lreel \ " 'u tl'l! 
mil l l'nonler ~u lu, U; 121 Mull Suhwrl jll l"'" 
II:!:I: 'l'ulill Patti Clrt·u l;,Uul1. IJJ:I ; Frc,' IJI , II, 
~:~II,~;I~l. ~":~)I~~~:!I.1I oo~III~~f:I' lir~1 :: I:~hu ;;: t r [.!~;I · 
Oll it'e U . .c. lA'fI'lI\'cr, Un:.~euul1h'cI , ~· " ... ,I.'d 
,\fler I'rlll llnil. 51 ; Tc.lal, 1u541. 
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May this holiday season 

bring joy to you and your 

loved ones and may the new 

year bring you health. 

happiness and success. 



S€ASODS 
GR€€'L1DGS 

FROM THE DURUM DIVISION OF 

INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY INC. 


